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陳坤耀校長告別嶺大特輯 A Special Issue in Honour of President Edward CHEN

陳坤耀校長告別嶺大特輯 –
與嶺南同行十二年
A Special Issue in Honour of President
Edward CHEN –
12 Fruitful Years at Lingnan

本刊記者專訪：使命完成篇
〔編者按 : 陳坤耀教授於 1995 年 9 月接掌嶺南大學校長一職，今年 8 月 31 日將功成身退。本期嶺大薈訊推出《陳坤耀校長告別
嶺大》特輯，由以下內容組成：（一）本刊記者對陳教授的專訪；（二）回顧十二年來，在陳校長的領導下，嶺大取得的豐碩成果；
（三）去年 11 月學位頒授典禮演辭；及（四）個別董事會成員、師生及校友對陳校長的評語。〕
陳校長說：「我發覺 Liberal arts 一詞不單沒有適當的中文譯名，
其他亞洲國家如日本，韓國，越南等國的語文也沒有譯名。這不
單顯示譯名難找，在亞洲區也不是許多人接受這種教育理念。」
但陳校長沒有放棄，他藉每個機會向大眾和持份者如教育官
員，中學教師和校長等推介博雅教育。
他指出，在香港提昇嶺大的研究能力是有必要的，因為政府給
院校的撥款有部份與研究成果掛鈎。作為一間小學府，嶺大從
政府獲得的資助有限。但為配合教資會的配對補助金計劃，嶺
大在三輪的籌款活動中，共籌得二億二千六百萬元經費，比政
府每年的資助額多出一半。

屯門新校園於1995年啟用。
Opening of the New Tuen Mun campus in 1995.

陳坤耀教授擔任校長的十二年間，成功把嶺南大學定位為博雅
教育院校，提升了它的聲望。
陳教授在 1995 年成為校長之後，利用嶺大規模細、學生人數少
的特點，推動博雅教育的辦學理念。他借鑑美國博雅學院的理
念，定出目標，以學生為本的教育方式，推動學生全人發展。
博雅教育歷史久遠。陳教授說，此種教育可追溯至古代的東西方
世界。孔子提倡的「六藝」，即禮、樂、射、禦、書、數等科目，
與歐洲中古時代的大學講授七類學科，如文法，修辭，邏輯，算
術，幾何，音樂和天文等，與今日的博雅教育頗為相近。

陳校長最感滿意的是，今日的嶺大學生充滿自信。
Most satisfying to President CHEN is the notable selfconfidence seen on Lingnan students.

“Lingnan students are polite. They are the best in terms of how they deal
with people.”

曾在一九九九年至二零零六年出任嶺大校董會成員的梁廣灝先
生相信，嶺大可成為一所出色的博雅教育大學。

A member of the Lingnan Council between 1999 and 2006, Mr. Edmund LEUNG Kwongho is optimistic Lingnan will excel one day as a liberal arts institution.

「嶺南細小，遠離市區，又有宿舍，是推行博雅教育的理想院
校。嶺大在香港的歷史尚短，資金有限。儘管成績尚未趕上美
國最出色的博雅教育學院，但嶺大正朝着正確的方向發展。」

“Being small, away from the city and built with hostels, Lingnan is a good place to promote
liberal arts education. But it has limited funding because of its short local history. There is a
gap between Lingnan and the most successful liberal arts colleges in the States, but it is on
the right track.”
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梁廣灝先生十分欣賞陳坤耀教授推動以「學生為本」的教育方
針。「校長既教學，又能夠與學生保持緊密接觸，實屬難得。」

嶺大薈訊

「嶺大學生彬彬有禮；在待人接物方面，嶺大學生的表現至
為出色。」

LINGNAN CHRONICLE

在培養「真正開明開放的男女」的使命驅使下，陳校長義無反顧
地把嶺大重新定位，儘管博雅教育在香港是個陌生名詞，在亞
洲其他地方也是如此。

梁廣灝先生喜見嶺大的教育工作取得顯著成績。「嶺大學生彬彬
有禮，在待人接物方面，嶺大學生的表現至為出色。學生未必
認識我，但在校園內遇上，總會與我打招呼。據我所知，僱主
對嶺大畢業生的評價頗高。」

梁廣灝先生
栢誠（亞洲）有限公司顧問

The outcome has been positive so far, he believes. “Lingnan students are polite. They
are the best in terms of how they deal with people. They greeted me on campus, though
they did not know who I was. I have also heard that Lingnan graduates are generally wellaccepted by employers.”
He appreciates the student-oriented approach spearheaded by Professor Edward Chen. “It is
rare for a president to continue to teach and reach out to every single student on campus.”

Mr. Edmund LEUNG
Adviser, Parsons Brinckerhoff (Asia) Limited

陳坤耀校長告別嶺大特輯 A Special Issue in Honour of President Edward CHEN

最令他滿意的是，今日的嶺大學生充滿了自信。
「他們以作為嶺大畢業生為榮。我們的博雅教育不
單要傳遞知識，且要教導他們成為有學養的全人。
如果你查看一些統計數據，可以見到過去五、六
年，嶺大畢業生的就業率比以往要好。」
陳校長補充說，他相信嶺大同學是香港高校生中最
快樂的一群。為甚麼？這是與嶺大的師生之間以及
學生與學生間的緊密關係有關，也與校內互相支援
的氛圍有關。「如果我們不能令他們快樂，不能令
他們獲得更多的知識，享受團隊工作的樂趣和更大
的社會承擔感，我們的使命便失敗了。學生心境愉
快，才更願意學習和接受學校的教導。」

配合今日的經濟需要
現今創意型或知識型經濟所需要的人力及其質素，
正是嶺大致力所做的工作，以培養社會所需的專
才。陳校長對此項任務感到欣慰。嶺大所訂出的
六大博雅教育效果，即 ABC 效果，ABC 指適應能
力（Adaptability），思考能力（Brainpower）創意能
力（Creativity）和三個不受時空限制的技能，即「認
知」，「溝通」和「社群關係」技巧，這些概念對今日
的新經濟極其重要。
「每個教育機構都想達到這些效果，但我們深信，
通過博雅教育的過程，有更大的機會達致上述六大
成果。」陳校長表示，「我們的學生在尋找工作的能
力上比我想像中更強。」

陳校長稱讚奧斯栢勳爵的遠見，後者早已預見到
嶺大會有出色的研究成果。教資會在今年三月初
發表的最新「研究評審」報告，肯定了嶺大的研究
實力。嶺大的 2006 年整體研究表現指數逾百分之
七十六，在香港高校中居第四位，僅次於三間「研
究型」大學。

超級博雅大學
嶺大是一間教研並重的博雅大學，在教學與研究
兩者之間取得平衡，並以此引以為榮。陳校長
說：「很多院校的研究都做得很出色。問題是：她
們有沒有忽略了教學呢？或她們有沒有犧牲了教
學來做研究呢？我們可以驕傲地說，我們沒有。
我們在研究方面的成就並非犧牲了教學而得來。」
2012 年實現四年制計劃後，陳坤耀校長的教育理
想可算完全實現了。在四年制下，學生有充足的
時間修讀核心課程，包括文化，科技和人文學；
而學生人數方面仍然保持小規模，每年收生六百
人，總學生人數二千四百人，較目前的二千二百
人略多一些。他說：
「四年制實施後，我們會有全
面的博雅教學課程，屆時使命算是真正完成了。」
準備於八月底卸下職務的陳校長，高興看到了嶺
大學生擁有的各種不同的學習機會，其中一種學
習是強迫的「大學迎新營」，這是陳教授構想出來
的。「我對大學迎新營這個活動真的很滿意，我認
為這是成功的。在這個計劃中，新生獲得組內同
學和同輩導師的指導，明白作為嶺大學生應有的
操行。新生跟高年級生之間亦能夠保持著友好的
關係。」
在過去十二年，陳校長每週會教授經濟學科三至
四個小時。他補充說：
「學生的一切活動，無論在
課室內課室外，在校園內校園外，都是博雅教育
的一部份。」

對中學教師的不正確觀念感到沮喪

大學教育資助委員會於2002年9月進行為期一星期的評審。
The University Grants Committee Institutional Special Panel
conducted its week-long visit in September 2002.

嶺大的團結互愛傳統淵源流長，並可以追溯到十九
世末的廣州創校時的基督教背景。陳校長說，這為
他推行博雅教育，奠定了一個良好的基礎。
「博雅是一種文化。它不是一夜之間便形成的，這
種文化確已存在，這是過往廣州嶺南大學悠長及優
良傳統的一部份。事實上，司徒拔道舊校時期的同
學也有這種手足情誼。因為地方細小，他們彼此之
間的關係很密切。」

儘管陳校長盡了一切努力，令他感到最沮喪的是
許多本地的中學教師、升學導師和校長們對嶺大
的落伍看法。「他們不明白博雅教育的美麗之處，
或根本不知道它是甚麼東西。作為教育者，特別
是要指導學生選擇升讀大學的人，實在是不可原
諒的。」
「我不是要求所有中學教師都推荐嶺大，但起碼他
們應該對所有院校有公平的評價，不能說：『把嶺
大作為第二或第三選擇好了』。」他補充說。
對於本地院校的表現，教資會和教統局的透明度
也不夠，令到一般人持續地對嶺大有不正確的看
法。陳校長說：「如果你確實做了關於各院校的評
審、調查和檢討，你必須公開發表。」

陳校長最感到滿足的是他與學生之間的互動。
「我對我的學生真的沒有甚麼投訴。他們對我非
常好，總帶著感情和尊敬；這種經驗很好。我說
態度的轉變
過，早上八點跟學生吃早餐聊天是很開心的事
陳校長回想，多年來大學教育資助委員會（教資會） 情，並不是壓力。翌日早上能見到我的學生，已
及教育統籌局（教統局）未能肯定嶺大在本地高等教 成為我工作的一種驅動力。」
育界的特殊位置。其後，由奧斯栢勳爵領導的教資
會專家小組於 2002 年經過一周訪問和檢視後，認 至於離任後有甚麼個人計劃，陳校長沒有給予確
同嶺大的使命，亦高度讚賞大學的建樹。報告書呈 定的答案。但他大概不會就此過退休或退隱的生
上教資會後，本港教育局官員對嶺大的態度才作改 活。他說：「究竟我會做較正式或正規的工作，抑
變。在報告書中，專家小組同時建議增加嶺大的研 或較不正式或較不正規的工作，這個仍未決定。」

「他樂意與學生溝通，主動
與學生接觸 ......」
在前任校董會成員吳亮星先生
眼中，校長陳坤耀教授可說以
身 作 則， 與 學 生 建 立 密 切 聯
繫，堪稱楷模。
吳先生說：
「陳校長樂意與學
生溝通，又透過不同活動，例
如與學生共進早餐等，主動與
學生接觸，盡量減少雙方之間
的隔膜。校方也鼓勵教職員與
學生保持緊密聯繫。」
吳先生表示，大眾都知道，嶺
大是一所積極推動博雅教育的
學 府。「 通 才 教 育 的 概 念， 大
家都十分支持，而陳教授在這
方面作出了巨大的努力，有目
共睹。他根據學生需要，訂定
相應的措施，並為一所歷史悠
久的學府注入生氣。」

吳亮星先生
中國銀行（香港）營運部總經理
“He had taken the
initiative to reach out to
students......”
Former Lingnan Council
member Mr. NG Leung-sing
said President CHEN had set
a good example for cultivating
ties with students.
“Being highly accessible, and
t h ro u g h f u n c t i o n s s u c h a s
breakfast meetings, President
Chen had taken the initiative
to reach out to students,
minimizing the gap between
them and him. Teaching staff
are also encouraged to be more
accessible to students,” said
Mr. Ng.
Lingnan is now commonly
known by the public as a
liberal arts institution, he
a d d e d . “ B a s i c a l l y, p e o p l e
support the idea of liberal
and general education. The
huge effort made by President
Chen is obvious to many. He
has incorporated approaches
that suit the needs of today’s
students, and managed to
inject life into an institution with
a long history, building on the
foundation laid in the past.”

Mr. NG Leung-sing
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開心看到學生轉變

究生學額及研究經費。

General Manager,
Bank-wide Operations
Department, Bank of China
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陳校長對嶺大迄今獲得的成果極為滿意。「在學生
和社會人士的支持下，嶺大已成為一間在香港、亞
洲區以至美國廣為人知的博雅學府。」

陳坤耀校長告別嶺大特輯 A Special Issue in Honour of President Edward CHEN
Interview: Mission Accomplished
[Editorial Remarks: Professor Edward CHEN took up the presidency at Lingnan in September 1995, and he is leaving the University
on 31 August this year. This issue of Chronicle has a special section devoted to him, featuring the following: (1) a special interview
with him; (2) highlights of the achievements of the University under his leadership over the past twelve years; (3) his address at the
36th Congregation in November 2006; and (4) comments from some Council members, staff and students, and alumni.]

Professor Edward CHEN has successfully re-positioned Lingnan University and raised its profile noticeably during his 12 years as President.
Shortly after he took up the presidency in 1995, he embarked on the path of turning
Lingnan into a liberal arts institution, taking advantage of the small size and student
population of the then college. Adopting the philosophy of liberal arts institutions in
the United States, he aimed at promoting students’ all-round development through
residential life and student-oriented teaching approach.

陳校長即將離任，學生都依依不捨。
Students do not want to see the President leave.

Liberal arts education has a long history dating back to ancient times in the East and West,
according to President Chen. Confucius spoke about six “arts” encompassing subjects
ranging from rites, music, archery, riding, writing and arithmetic. Medieval universities
in Europe taught the seven branches of liberal arts learning, namely grammar, rhetoric,
logic, arithmetic, geometry, music and astronomy.

Driven by a mission to produce “truly liberated men and women”, President Chen had no qualms about re-positioning Lingnan
University although liberal arts was an alien term to many not just in Hong Kong, but other places in Asia.
“I found that there was no translation for liberal arts not only in Chinese, but in other Asian languages, such as Japanese, Korean and
Vietnamese. It demonstrated not only that it was difficult to find a translation but also that it was not a well-received idea in this part of
the world,” he recalled.
He pressed on, nonetheless, and tried every occasion to convey to the public, and stakeholders including education officials,
employers, high school teachers and principals, the distinctiveness of the teaching and learning process at liberal arts institutions.
Raising Lingnan’s research profile is necessary in Hong Kong, where government funding to institutions is tied partially to research
output, President Chen said. As a small institution, Lingnan was only given limited government funding. But it managed to raise 150
per cent of its annual government subsidy in the three rounds of the UGC’s Matching Grants Scheme, a sum of $226 million.
President Chen is totally pleased with the results achieved so far. “Students and supporters of Lingnan have made it possible for it to
become a liberal arts institution widely known in Hong Kong, this region, and the U.S..”

LINGNAN CHRONICLE

Happy Changes on Students
Most satisfying to him is the notable self-confidence seen on Lingnan students
today. “They take pride in being Lingnan graduates. Our liberal arts education is
not only to impart academic knowledge but teach them to become whole, refined
persons. If you want to look at hard statistics, in fact, the employment rates of
each cohort of graduates in the past 5, 6 years were better than before.”

嶺大薈訊
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大學迎新營讓新生認識嶺大的博雅教育。
The UOP gives every new student an understanding
of the liberal arts education at Lingnan.

陳坤耀校長告別嶺大特輯 A Special Issue in Honour of President Edward CHEN
“Liberal arts is a culture. It cannot be created
overnight, but the culture is there, it has
been established, thanks to the long and fine
tradition of Lingnan University in Guangzhou.
Even students at the old Stubbs Road campus
had this sense of brotherhood and fellowship.
They were close to each other because the
place was small.”

Meeting the Needs of
Today’s Economy

嶺南人有強烈的團結精神，踴躍參加舊生活動。
Lingnan alumni activities are well-supported by
Lingnanians who share a great sense of solidarity.

“Every educational institution wants to achieve
these results but we claim that liberal arts
education processes would have a much
higher probability of producing these results,”
President Chen said. “The employability and
suitability of our students in the modern world
are even greater than what I had perceived.”
P re s i d e n t C h e n b e l i e v e s t h a t L i n g n a n ’s
longstanding tradition of a great sense of
solidarity, which can be dated back to its early
days as a Christian college in Guangzhou in the
late 19th century, laid a good foundation for the
kind of education advocated by him.

馮孝忠先生是現任嶺大校董會成員，恒
生銀行投資及保險業務主管。他認為：
「嶺大畢業生較為開朗，在面談中表現
得坦率誠懇。」
馮先生於四年前在其原服務的金融機構
有機會與嶺大畢業生進行面談，甄選適
當的人選予以錄用，已先後錄用四名嶺
大畢業生。馮先生強調，嶺大學生接受
博雅教育訓練，受益匪淺。「嶺大畢業
生的入學成績未必名列前茅，但他們性
格開朗，學習態度良好。我認為大部分
嶺大學生的表達能力極佳，相信與博
雅教育的訓練有關，這令他們勝人一
籌。」
在某些講究溝通能力的工作，嶺大學生
的表現備受讚賞。「良好的溝通能力是
不可或缺的，特別是銀行及金融業，因
為很多工作都涉及市務推廣和銷售工
作。」

馮孝忠先生
嶺大學生接受全人教育。
Students are in for whole-person development at Lingnan.

Changed Attitudes
But for some years, the University Grants
Committee (UGC) and the Education and
Manpower Bureau (EMB) were unsure
about Lingnan’s niche position in the local
higher education sector, President Chen
recalled. Education officials changed their
minds after a UGC expert panel led by Lord
OXBURGH endorsed Lingnan’s mission and
highly commended the work done by the
University after a week’s visit in 2002. It also
recommended increased graduate places and
funding for research for it.

恒生銀行投資及
保險業務主管
“Lingnan graduates are more
open and have an attitude which
shows a willingness to learn.”
“Lingnan graduates are more
o u t g o i n g , a n d a re m o re o p e n i n
interviews,” says Mr. Andrew FUNG
Hau-chung, Head of Investment and
Insurance of Hang Seng Bank, and
currently a member of the Council of
Lingnan University.
Four years ago, Mr. Fung took on the
role of interviewing Lingnan graduates
w it h a v ie w t o e m p lo y m ent b y a
financial institution with which he was
formerly associated. Four graduates
of Lingnan were finally recruited, and
Mr. Fung insists that their training in
liberal arts has been a boon. “Lingnan
graduates don’t necessarily have
the best in academic results when
they were admitted to the University,
but they are more open and have an
attitude which shows a willingness
to learn. And actually I believe most
of them are very good at expressing
themselves.”
Lingnan students are also highly
regarded in certain jobs which require
superb communication skills: “It’s very
important, especially in the banking
and financial field, as many jobs
involve marketing and sales.”

教資會特別專家小組於2002年9月到訪嶺大。
The UGC Institutional Special Panel visited Lingnan in
September 2002.

Mr. Andrew FUNG
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He exudes satisfaction at the fact that today’s
creative, knowledge economy requires a
workforce with exactly the kind of qualities that
Lingnan seeks to develop among its students.
The six outcomes being aimed for, including
the ABC of liberal arts education, namely
Adaptability, Brainpower, Creativity, and
the three non time-bound skills, ie. cognitive,
communication and social skills are valuable to
today’s economy.

「嶺大畢業生性格開朗，學習態度
良好。」

Head of Investment and 5
Insurance, Hang Seng Bank

嶺大薈訊

He added he believed Lingnan students are
the happiest among all tertiary students in
Hong Kong. Why? Again, it is related to the
close ties among staff and students, among
students themselves, and the supportive,
colleagial environment fostered at Lingnan. “We
fail our mission if we cannot make them happy,
meaning making them learn more, enjoy team
work and a better sense of community. Being
happy students, they would be more willing to
learn for what we teach them.”

陳坤耀校長告別嶺大特輯 A Special Issue in Honour of President Edward CHEN
“Lord Oxburgh was really far sighted; he foresaw that Lingnan
was going to do well in research,” President Chen said.
The UGC’s latest Research Assessment Exercise, whose
results were released in early March this year, confirmed
Lingnan’s research strengths. With an institution-wide research
performance index of 76.35 per cent, it ranked fourth after the
three “research intensive” universities.

Liberal Arts-Plus University
Lingnan takes pride in being a “liberal arts-plus” university
putting emphasis on both research and teaching. “Many
institutions are doing excellent job in research. The question
is, have they been paying less attention to teaching; or has
research been done at the expense of teaching? We can
proudly say that that is not the case for us. Our achievement in
research has not come at the expense of teaching,” President
Chen said.
His educational ideal will be fully realized with the introduction
of four-year degree programmes in 2012. By then, students
will have sufficient time for a core curriculum covering cultures,
science and technology, and humanities, while the student
population will remain small with an annual intake of 600 and
reach 2,400 when it is in full swing, slightly up from the current
total enrolment of 2,200. “It will really be mission accomplished
when the four-year system is introduced, when we have a fullfledged liberal arts curriculum,” he said.
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As he prepares to leave his post by end of August, President
Chen is pleased with the wide support for the diverse learning
opportunities made available to students over the years. Among
them is the compulsory University Orientation Programme
(UOP), a brainchild of his. “I am really, really happy with UOP. I
think it has been a very successful programme. The freshmen
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maintained friendships with their group mates and peer
advisors, who demonstrated to them how Lingnan students
should behave during the programme.”
“All the activities of our students inside and outside the
classrooms, on and off campus, are part of our liberal arts
education,” added President Chen, also known for his passion
for teaching. He taught economics subjects three to four hours
a week in the last 12 years.

Frustrated by High School Teachers’
Misperceptions
Despite all his efforts, the biggest frustration to him remains
the long-held, outdated perceptions held by many local high
school teachers, career masters and principals about Lingnan
University. “They have difficulties understanding the beauty
of liberal arts education, or what it is. It is not excusable for
educators, especially the career masters whose job is to
introduce universities to students to help them make the right
choice.”
“I am not saying all high school teachers should recommend
Lingnan, but at least they should give a fair assessment of all the
institutions, rather than saying, ‘Pick Lingnan as second or third
choice’.”
The lack of transparency on the part of the UGC and EMB about
performance-related information of local tertiary institutions
helped perpetuate the lingering misconception about Lingnan. “If
you have conducted research survey or reviews of UGC-funded
institutions, you should make them public,” said Prof. Chen.
But Prof. Chen found much satisfaction from working among
students. “I really have no complaints about my students. They
treat me extremely well, with passion and respect; it has been a
wonderful experience,” he stressed. “As I said, it is a pleasure,
not pressure, to see students at 8 am (for breakfast). Seeing
students the next morning has been a motivating force for me.”
As for his own personal plan after he leaves the University,
he would not give a definite answer. But it is unlikely that he
would be leading a reclusive, retiree’s life. “Whether I will be
doing something more formal or structured, or less formal or
structured, it is yet to be decided.”

所有學生均可報名參加校長的早餐會。透過與學生共晉早餐，校長更能了解
學生的需要。
Students share their views and needs with the President at the popular
breakfast meeting.
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十二年來取得豐碩成果：回顧篇
以下回顧陳坤耀校長在任十二年所取得的豐碩成果：

1. 將嶺大定位為具有香港特色的博雅教育
院校
嶺南大學遷址屯門後，校長陳坤耀教授將嶺南清𥇦定位為一所
具有香港特色的博雅教育學府。與美國博雅學院的傳統一致，
嶺大相信「小是美麗的」
，又強調以學生為本的教學及學習過
程，重視學生宿舍生活以及社區服務。
「香港特色」一辭是指因應香港的特殊情況，本地的博雅教育會
提供一些如會計和保險等專業課程。此外，與美國的博雅學院
集中於教學不同，嶺大同時注重學術研究，原因是教資會的撥
款與院校的研究成果有關。基於香港社會要求兩文三語，嶺大

嶺南於1999年7月正式正名為大學。
Lingnan retitled to be named Lingnan University in July 1999.

十分重視這方面的訓練。

4. 提供最佳的本科生教育
嶺大提供一個範圍廣濶多元化的本科生課程，其中通識科目佔
課程的百分之十。學生除了可以享受密切的師生關係外，還獲
提供不同機會作全人教育的發展。校方十分注重同學在學習過
程的互動和交流，方法是透過進行實習、海外實地考察、沉浸
式語文訓練、指導式的研究學習等。為了配合特區政府於2012
年推行的四年制課程改制，嶺大正擬備一套多元化的核心課
程。
目前嶺大提供兩個必修課程：
陳坤耀校長於1995年在屯門新校園開幕時致詞。
President Chen spoke at the Opening Ceremony of the new Tuen Mun
campus in 1995.

(1)

為期三日的大學迎新營。大學迎新營在 2001 年開始舉
辦，讓新生認識嶺大的博雅教育內涵、接觸各類型的社

2. 取得自我評審的資格以及正名為大學

區服務和工作坊、英語發音、禮儀、形象與衣飾以及愛情
與約會等。每位新生都會得到一位由高年級生擔任導師的
勵應屆新生響應「嶺南人展愛心」文具捐贈活動，向中國的

行「院校評審」。 通過評審後，教資會支持讓當時的嶺南學院取

貧困學童捐贈文具。迎新營還設有家長座談會，由校長與

得自我評審的資格。隨著 1998 年 9 月取得自我評審資格，當時

家長討論孩子成為大學生後會出現甚麼轉變，讓家長及早

的學院即提出申請要求將正名為嶺南大學。立法會於 1999 年 7

準備。

有關課程，參加工作坊或實地考察，取得規定數目的學
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協助，提供有關大學生活的指導。上年度的大學迎新營鼓

素保證過程檢討結果，導致該委員會決定於 1998 年初對嶺南進

嶺大的教員博士比率，由1995年的36%提升至2007年的98%。

分時才能畢業。過往曾舉辦的工作坊包括刑事偵訊、專
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此比率在本地高等院校中排名第二。教員資歷的提高，提升了

業形象、西方飲食禮儀以及紅酒品嚐等。

嶺大薈訊

大學教育資助委員會（教資會）於1996 年對嶺南進行的教與學質

月通過經修訂的《嶺南大學條例》，嶺南正式正名為大學。

(2)

嶺大又於2001年推行
「綜合學習課程」，讓學生接觸五種
不同的訓練，包括公民教育、智育、體育、群育及情緒

3. 提高教員資歷

大學的教學質素及研究水準。

發展，以及美育發展。學生必須在三年內修讀 75 小時的

陳坤耀校長告別嶺大特輯 A Special Issue in Honour of President Edward CHEN
所有嶺大學生必須於入學的第一年及其後的任何一個學年入住

嶺大於 2006 年 5 月設立了「服務研習處」，是全港唯一設有這種

大學宿舍。六幢的學生宿舍於 1996-97 年度落成，為全校七成

辦事處的院校，也是首個將服務研習融入教學課程的院校。服

半的學生提供宿舍。為迎接大學四年制，校園擴建計劃將於

務研習處致力推展各項活動，透過社區服務團體以及服務研習

2012 年完成，包括一座全新的教學大樓以及一幢二十層高的學

伙伴的共同合作，擴闊學生的視野。學生在教師監督下進行服

生宿舍，屆時同學的入住宿舍比例可增加至八成半。進行興建

務研習，例如對有需要的項目進行研究等。服務研習提高了嶺

的地點，距離現時的校園只是一街之遙的富泰，有關擴建計劃

大學生的增值量。

並已得到屯門區議會的支持。

5. 增加學士學位課程，博雅教育趨多元化
由校長創議的「校長早餐會」是一個甚受歡迎的活動。自 1999 年
初以來，已有超過五千名學生出席過這個「校長早餐會」，與陳

1995 年，嶺大只開辦四個學士學位課程。經過十二年的發展，

坤耀校長一邊吃三文治、吃粥或喝咖啡，一邊討論問題。參加

學士學位課程的數目已經增加到十個以上。新開辦的學士學位

過這個活動的學生，除了本科生外，還包括研究生、交換學生

課程包括當代英語語言文學、哲學、文化研究、歷史、視覺藝

以及副學士學生等。單在去年，已先後舉辦過八十多次校長早

術以及工商管理的風險及保險管理專修課程等。經過一輪架構

餐會。

的重整後，嶺大開設了七個新的學系，包括文化研究、哲學、

嶺大與世界各地五十五家的大學簽訂了合作交流協議，大約有
四分之一的嶺大學生會有機會在其中一個學期到外國或內地進
行交流，比率是全港所有高等院校之冠。陳校長大力支持國際
化，大學本年度提供了九個獎學金給來自內地、緬甸、斯里蘭
卡、馬來西亞以及美國的非本地生在嶺大攻讀學士學位課程。
未來，大學會提供更多類似的獎學金。

歷史、金融及保險、經濟、政治學、社會學及社會政策。現時
嶺大有更多不同的學科可供選擇，而修讀商學的學生比例，已
由早期的 60% 是適當地下調至目前的 33%。

6. 1996 年來成功通過教資會多個評審
1996 年，教資會轄下的第一輪教與學質素保證過程檢討小組來
到當時的學院，進行為期兩日的檢視。檢視完畢，小組對嶺南
的質素保證過程表示滿意。小組在報告中指出，在發展更為清
晰及系統化的質素保證過程方面，嶺南有長足的進展，並讚揚
嶺南師生對院校擁有強烈的歸屬感。
由於教與學質素保証過程檢討成績理想，教資會的院校評審專
家小組於1998年1月對嶺南進行了「院校檢討」。該小組由Brian
SMITH 教授出任小組主席，檢討內容包括嶺南是否能夠「持續
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學生享受嶺大多姿多采的學習生活。
Students enjoy the stimulating learning environment at Lingnan.
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「嶺大畢業生蠻有創意、積極進取、努力學習，
而且銳意發展個人事業前程。」

“Lingnan graduates have got creativity, ambition, and a commitment to learn and develop their
career.”

德勤：關黃陳方會計師行合夥人蔡永忠先生說，他在嶺大畢
業生身上找到他服務的公司所重視的種種質素。 他表示，擁
有分析能力，具備溝通與領導才能，能與團隊合作等等，都
是重要的質素。「不論是修讀會計專業抑或並非修讀會計專
業的畢業生，我們都會錄用，也不講究畢業生是來自哪一所
大學。個人質素才是最重要的。」

The qualities valuable to international professional services firm Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu have been found on
Lingnan graduates, said Mr. Philip TSAI Wing-chung, an Audit Partner of the firm.

事實上，博雅教育令嶺大學生別具識見。蔡先生說：「我遇
到的嶺大畢業生都是蠻有創意，積極進取，努力學習，而且
銳意在所選擇的行業及機構發展個人的事業前程。」

But Lingnan’s liberal arts education provides good exposure to students. “The Lingnan graduates I have
worked with have got creativity, ambition and a commitment to learn and develop their career in the profession
and the Firm,” said Mr. Tsai.

蔡先生認為，學生人數不多、師生關係密切，學生甚至有機
會與校長共進早餐，對個人成長帶來莫大的裨益。

He believes the small classes, close teacher-student relationship and the opportunity to meet for breakfast with
someone as senior as the President help the students’ personal growth.

Analytical, communication and leadership skills and the ability to work in teams are important, he explained. “We
hire both accounting and non-accounting majors, and have no particular preference for graduates from any
particular university. It is the individual that counts.”

蔡永忠先生

Mr. Philip TSAI

德勤．關黃陳方會計師行合夥人

Partner, Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu
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提供適當的學術環境，以發展、推行以及維持學士學位及其他

準則：在教資會第一輪教與學質素保證過程檢討中，專家小組

高級學位的水平。」專家小組後來完成報告，表示嶺大「非常注

就各院校教學質素所作出的評級；以及在 2003 年由明報及香港

重質素」，「有決心和能力建立有效的質素控制和保證程序」，並

專上學生聯會合辦的一項意見調查，由學生對各自所屬院校的

向教資會推薦給予嶺南自我評審的資格。

教與學質素所作的評分。

經過1996年及1998年兩次對嶺南進行檢視後，教資會的另一個
「管理檢討專家小組」高度表揚嶺南在精簡行政以及學術管治架
構上取得的成績，又讚揚校方在減省開支、服務為主的文化，
以及資訊科技管理等方面有出色的表現。
教資會於 2003 年對各院校進行了第二輪「教與學質素保證過程
檢討」。檢討小組報告表揚嶺大在追求教與學質素方面表現優
越。
2002 年，由奧斯栢勳爵領導的教資會特別院校專家小組來到嶺

校園舉行國際日展示不同文化氣息。
International Day held on campus, exhibiting diverse culture on campus.

大進行為期四天的檢視，目的是評定嶺大的教育性質及資源運用
的成效。小組成員獲安排到課堂旁聽，並先後與教職員、學生、
舊生、校董會主席及成員、諮議會主席、諮詢委員會成員、僱主
以及校外的學長代表會面。訪問小組表揚嶺大的教育環境，並讚
揚校方目標明確，為香港年輕人提供急切所需的博雅教育。

《信報財經月刊》在 2005 年 1 月就八大院校經濟學科的表現進行
了另一項評比調查，評比因素包括：師資質素（即教員博士比
例）、在四十份不同國際期刊內刊登論文的人均數量以及教員所
獲角逐研究用途補助金的人均值等。在該項調查中，嶺大排行
第三。
《信報財經月刊》不久前對八大院校進行了另一次全面調查，調
查結果於 2007 年 5 月公佈。結果顯示，在八間院校中，嶺大在
多個表現指標中均得到頗優的評級，包括教員博士比例、研究
表現指標如「藝術與人文引文索引」以及「社會科學引文索引」人
均值，以及僱主對嶺大畢業生的評價等。

教資會院校專家小組到訪嶺大時觀課。
UGC Institutional Special Panel attended its lectures during their in 2002.

專家小組認為，嶺大成功實踐了它的使命，完成了對教資會作
出的服務社會的承諾。小組又提出了一些有遠見和實用的建
議，包括增加嶺大本科生和研究生的人數，向大學發放一筆特

由《信報財經月刊》負責進行，並刊登於該刊2003年10月號的一
項教資會屬下八大院校的全面優勢評比中，嶺大的綜合排名第
四。調查是以教員擁有博士學位的比率、學生的入學成績、教
學質素、研究表現，以及院校資源等因素作出評級。嶺大的教
學質素在八大院校中排名第一。評定教學質素是採用以下兩個

僱主肯定嶺大畢業生工作能力。
Lingnan graduates are commended by the employers.

8. 研究表現：超級博雅大學
2006 年教資會研究評審結果證實，嶺大在人文學科、社會科學

9

以及商學三個學術領域均展現卓越的研究能力。在 1999 年進行
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7. 校外評價機構給予良好評級
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別發展補助金，直至下一個三年期結束為止。

的研究評審中，嶺大的整體研究表現指數為 38.85%，而現在
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已提升至 76.35%，在八大院校之中名列第四，排名僅次於三

11. 成功籌募經費

所「研究型大學」。嶺大在「商科及經濟學組別」的研究指數為
84.14%，在八大院校中名列第二。嶺大九個被評核的「成本中

教資會於 2003 年推出配對補助金計劃以來，嶺大師生、舊生

心」之中，七個中心包括會計、商學、經濟、社會科學（政治與

以及社會各界人士紛紛響應，作出捐款。2003 年嶺大成立大

社會學）、中文、英文及翻譯的研究指數表現均高於八院校的平

學資源拓展處，作為校方與校友間的一個橋樑，同時推動經費

均指數值。嶺大在「商科及經濟學組別」的指數為 84.14%，在八

籌募的活動。在先後三輪的配對補助金計劃中，嶺大總共籌得

大院校中名列第二。本校相信，嶺大的經濟學科成本中心的研

二億二千六百萬港元經費，其中一億一千一百萬元是來自教資

究指數值 (94.13%) 高踞八所院校之冠。

會的等額補助撥款。嶺大所籌得的款項，以學生人均額而言，
在八大院校中排名第二，如以籌得金額與院校的整體補助金相
比較，嶺大的百分比最高，八大院校中名列第一。

12. 奠定了校園發展的穩固基礎
校園內的一座新教學大樓已於 2005 年竣工，提供了更多教學空
間。在 2012 年的大學四年制下，大學需要更多的辦公室或課室
等。為了配合學制改革以及學生數目的增加，校方將會在距離
嶺大的教學與研究同樣表現出色。
Lingnan excels in both teaching and research performance.

現時校園一街之遙的富泰邨旁邊，興建一座全新的教學大樓以
及一幢樓高二十層的學生宿舍，預期在 2012 年竣工。隨着學生
宿位的增加，嶺大可為八成半的學生提供宿位。

9. 研究生教育的擴展
研究資助局於 2005 年來訪嶺大，考察大學的研究環境，獲得了
高度的評價。教資會其後向嶺大增撥二十五個哲學碩士學位，
此等學額乃按邊際資助額計算，於 2005-08 年度撥出。2002
年較早時，一個由奧斯栢勳爵領導的教資會特別專家小組，報
告書已向教資會建議撥予嶺大更多的研究生學額（見本文第六
節）。
由最初只錄取五名研究生開始，時至今日，嶺大已為四十二名
研究生提供九個不同的碩士╱博士課程訓練。此外，嶺大於
2001 年首次開辦授課形式的碩士課程（即兼讀行政人員工商管
理碩士課程），之後更陸續開辦不同類型的修讀課程，包括當代
英語碩士課程、文化研究碩士課程、中文文學碩士課程以及國
際銀行與金融碩士課程等。此外，大學亦將不久推出會計學和
管理學兩項修讀碩士課程。
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嶺南大學持續進修學院於 2001 年創辦，目的是為公眾人士提供
另一個不同的進修途徑。嶺大又於 2003 年成立社區學院，為
中學畢業生提供副學士及副學士先修課程。副學士課程包括商
科、旅遊及酒店管理、經濟學、應用老年學、青年學、翻譯、
中文傳媒寫作等。

校長盡心盡力為大學籌款。
President is devoted to raising funds for the University.

陳坤耀校長告別嶺大特輯 A Special Issue in Honour of President Edward CHEN

University’s Major Achievements during Professor Edward CHEN’s
Presidency: A Retrospect
The following sections highlight the major achievements of President CHEN during his twelve years as helmsman of the
University:

1.

Positioning of Lingnan as a Liberal Arts
University with Hong Kong Characteristics

2.

Achieving Self-Accrediting Status and
University Title

President Edward CHEN positioned Lingnan as a liberal arts institution

The University Grants Committee (UGC)’s Teaching and Learning

with Hong Kong characteristics, after it moved to Tuen Mun. In line

Quality Process Review (TLQPR) undertaken in 1996 paved the

with the tradition of liberal arts colleges in the United States, Lingnan

way for the important Institutional Review by the UGC in early 1998,

believes “small is beautiful”, and emphasizes student-oriented

which supported giving the former college self-accreditation status.

teaching and learning process, students’ residential life on campus

Upon being given the self-accrediting status in September 1998,

and community services.

Lingnan applied for a re-titling to be named Lingnan University.
Its request was granted in July 1999, after the Legislative Council

Hong Kong characteristics were brought into the local model,

passed the amended Lingnan University Ordinance.

however, in consideration of the particular circumstances of
Hong Kong. Professional programmes, such as accounting and

3.

Improvement of Staff Profile

insurance, are among the University’s offers. And unlike in the
States, where liberal arts colleges tend to focus on teaching only,

The percentage of faculty with Ph.D. degrees at Lingnan rose

Lingnan put emphasis on research as well, as it is one of the areas

from 36 per cent in 1995 to 98 per cent in 2007 – the second

which local institutions are assessed as far as funding is concerned.

highest among the local tertiary institutions. The improved

Also Lingnan gives much attention to bi-literate and trilingual

profiles helped raise the quality of teaching and research at the

training, due to its importance in the Hong Kong society.

University.

4.

Best Provider of Undergraduate Education
in Hong Kong

Lingnan has a broad-based undergraduate curriculum where
general education courses account for 10 percent of all
its major programme of studies. Apart from enjoying close
faculty-student relationships, Lingnan students are exposed to
diverse opportunities intended for whole-person development.

「陳校長促成濃厚的研究風氣、並採用真正
的公開招聘政策。」

“President Chen has fostered a strong research culture and kept a genuinely open hiring
policy.”

Peter BAEHR 教授在嶺大工作七年。他形容嶺大「由
普通一間學院瞬間躍升為一所成熟而且備受敬重的大
學」，能夠成為其中一份子，他覺得與有榮焉。

Prof. Peter BAEHR has been with Lingnan University for seven years, and is proud to be part of an
establishment which he says “went straight from being a college to being a mature and respected university”.

Peter BAEHR 教授還說，在短短十二年間，陳坤耀教
授達成多項目標。「陳教授是在香港推行博雅大學教育
的第一人 …… 他領導有方、堅守宗旨、努力不懈。」

But that’s not the only thing that makes Prof. Baehr proud to be part of the community. He notes that in 12
short years, President Edward CHEN has achieved a number of impressive goals. “He is the first to have
pioneered a liberal arts university in Hong Kong … and I would say his leadership has been principled and
durable,” says Prof. Baehr.

他表示，陳教授建立起嶺大濃厚的研究風氣、並採用真
正的公開招聘政策。「陳教授知人善任，錄用優才，從
來不問種族膚色。」陳教授又使人相信，「博雅教育應
在港發展，而且最好在嶺大推行」。

But that is by no means all, according to Prof. Baehr: President Chen has fostered a strong research culture;
and has always kept a genuinely open hiring policy. “Prof. Chen, in hiring, has looked for what he has
considered to be the best candidates irrespective of nationality,” explains Prof. Baehr. And President Chen has
made people “believe that there is a valid liberal arts mission to be carried out in Hong Kong and that Lingnan
is the place to do it”, Prof. Baehr added.

Peter BAEHR教授
政治及社會學系系主任

Prof. Peter BAEHR
Head of Department of Politics and Sociology
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Internships, overseas field trips, immersion language studies,
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前港督彭定康與陳校長及前校董會主席招顯洸醫生攝於屯門新校舍開幕典禮。
Former Hong Kong Governor Chris Patten with President Chen and Dr. Chiu HinKwong, then Council Chairman at the Opening Ceremony of the Tuen Mun campus.
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directed research learning etc. are part of the interactive learning

through participation in courses, workshops, or field trips

process highly valued by the institution. The University is

related to the areas. In the past, various workshops such

preparing a core curriculum comprising broad-based courses in

as criminal investigation, professional image, Western

preparation for the four-year degree programmes in 2012.

dining etiquette and wine-tasting were held.

Currently, there are also two compulsory programmes:
(1)

T h e t h re e - d a y U n i v e r s i t y O r i e n t a t i o n P ro g r a m m e
(UOP) launched in 2001, it gives every new student an
understanding of the liberal arts education at Lingnan, and
exposures to various kinds of community services and
workshops, on areas ranging from English pronunciation,
etiquette, image and wardrobe to love and dating. Each new
student is also assigned mentors, senior students who can
provide support and guidance for them during their university
life. The freshmen taking part in last year’s UOP were urged
to donate stationeries to underprivileged school children
in China, in support of the “Lingnanians’ Care and Share”

學生住宿是博雅教育重要的一環。
Students living in hostels is important to liberal arts education.

stationery donation drive. The programme also includes
a parents’ section, at which the President discusses with
parents on how to prepare for changes brought about by

All Lingnan students also experience hostel life during their first

their children becoming university students.

year of study and at least one of their remaining years. The
six blocks of student hostels, completed in 1996-97, provide

(2)

Also launched in 2001, the Integrated Learning

accommodation for 75 per cent of the student population. The

Programme (ILP) exposes students to training in five areas,

percentage will rise to 85 per cent when the campus expansion

namely civic education, intellectual development, physical

project, comprising a new academic block and a 20-storey

education, social

dormitory, is completed in 2012. This is part of the plan under

and emotional

the new 4-year degree system. The Tuen Mun District Council

development,

has expressed support for the expansion in Fu Tai, just a street

and aesthetic

away from the existing campus.

development.
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綜合學習計劃給學生提供藝術訓練。
ILP provides artistic training for the students.
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Students are

The breakfast tradition, created by the President, is a popular

required to obtain

event. More than 5,000 students, including undergraduates

75 units in their

and postgraduates, exchange students and sub-degree

t h re e - y e a r s t u d y

students, have attended the breakfast meetings since early

「陳校長有遠見地將嶺大由一所以商科為主的院校，
發展成為一所超級博雅大學。」

“President Chen was far-sighted in turning Lingnan from an institution focusing
on business studies to a liberal arts institution.”

中文系系主任李雄溪博士相信，在陳坤耀校長的領導下，
清晰地確定了嶺大的發展方向。

A right direction was set for Lingnan under President Chen’s leadership, Dr. LEE Hung-kai, the

「陳教授有遠見地將嶺大由一所以商科為主的院校，發展
成為一所超級博雅大學。在一九九四年，本校的人文學課
程只得三個學系；時至今日，學系數目已大大地增加。嶺
大發展迅速，同學、教職員都十分清楚學校的發展路向。」

“He was far-sighted in turning Lingnan from an institution focusing on business studies to a
liberal arts university-plus. In 1994, we had only three departments under Arts programme, but
now we have more departments. The University has gone through a rapid development. Both
students and staff members know clearly where it is heading into.”

此外，教職員對大學擁有強烈的歸屬感。「校長記得我們
大部份人的名字。他是一位富有魅力的領袖，具備出色的
管理才能。校長經常由早上七時工作至凌晨二時。他的魄
力過人，人所共知。」

Staff have developed a strong sense of belonging to the University. “President Chen knows the names
of most of us. He is a leader with charisma and outstanding management skills. Not only that, he is
highly energetic and committed. Many know that he works very long hours, even from 7am to 2am.”

Head of the Department of Chinese, thinks.

In his view, President Chen contributed to the University’s improved research capability.

李雄溪博士

Dr. LEE Hung-kai

中文系系主任

Head, Department of Chinese
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1999, discussing wide-ranging issues with President Chen

rationalization exercise. They are Cultural Studies, Philosophy,

over sandwiches, congee or coffee. Last year alone, over 80

History, Finance and Insurance, Economics, Political Science,

breakfast sessions were held.

Sociology and Social Policy. Diverse subject choices are on offer,
while the percentage of students enrolled in business studies was

About 25 per cent of Lingnan students go on exchanges

right-sized from 60 per cent in the early days to the present 33 per

overseas or in the mainland for one semester — the highest rate

cent.

among all tertiary institutions in Hong Kong. Lingnan has signed
exchange agreements with over 55 partner institutions from
around the world. Under the internationalization drive strongly
supported by President Chen, it offered nine scholarships to
non-local, degree-seeking students from the Chinese mainland,
Myanmar, Sri Lanka, Malaysia and the U.S., this year. More such
scholarship will be granted in the coming years.
The Office of Service-Learning was set up in May 2006, making
Lingnan the only local institution with such a centre and the

陳校長是緊密師生關係的典範。
President Chen is a role model of close staff-student relationship.

first in the region to incorporate service practicum into the
curriculum. The centre is dedicated to exploring programmes
bringing students, social service agencies and service-learning
partners together, to broaden students’ horizon. Students

6.

A Series of Successful Reviews by the UGC
since 1996

perform services, for example, by conducting research into
needy areas, under teachers’ supervision. Service learning

The UGC’s Teaching and Learning Quality Process Review

enhances the value-addedness of Lingnan students.

Panel expressed its appreciation for the quality assurance
processes at Lingnan at the end of its two-day visit to the then

5.

Expansion of Undergraduate Degree
Programme to Add Diversity to Liberal Arts
Education

college in 1996. In its report, the Panel acknowledged the great
stride Lingnan had made in developing more self-conscious and
systematized quality assurance processes. It also commended
the spirit of collegiality at the institution.

From four in 1995, the number of undergraduate programmes
at Lingnan rose to 10 over the past twelve years. The new offers

The positive outcome paved the way for the Institutional Review

include the BA programmes in Contemporary English Studies,

undertaken by another UGC Panel chaired by Prof. Brian

Philosophy, Cultural Studies, History, Visual Arts Studies, and

SMITH in January 1998 to assess among other things, whether

the BBA programme in Risk and Insurance Management. Seven

Lingnan “continues to have a suitable academic environment

new academic departments have been created following a

for development, implementation and maintenance of first and

現為警隊高級督察的嶺大舊生余兆泉先生，見到母校聲譽日
隆，感到十分欣慰。

Alumnus Mr. YU Siu-chuen notes the improvement in his alma mater’s reputation over the years.

余校友認為，校長陳校長的主要貢獻在於提高了嶺大的聲
譽，特別是提高畢業生的整體質素。「陳教授十分強調博雅教
育，經常令學生從生活中得到不同的體驗。」

He thinks President Chen’s main contributions lay in raising Lingnan’s reputation and the overall
quality of its graduates. “He has put a lot of emphasis on liberal arts education, and has always tried
to help his students gain exposure from different areas of life.”

此外，校園的設施也愈見完備。現任刑事調查隊高級督察的
余校友表示：「大約十年前，校園未能提供足夠的宿位予學
生。據我所知，現時有七成半的學生可以獲配宿位。」

Much improvement has been made to campus facilities. “About 10 years ago, the facilities on the
campus provided fairly insufficient quarters for the students. Now I know that more than 75 percent
of the students live in a hostel,” said Mr. Yu, a Senior Police Inspector with the District Investigation
Team 1 in Sha Tin District.

各種不同種類的課外活動，也有助個人發展。余校友說，「大
學期間我曾參加一項活動，要我四出與商界的人士傾談。這
活動幫助我建立良好的表達技巧，又使我認識如何妥善解決
問題。」

He himself benefited from various extracurricular activities. “One of the programmes I joined at
the University required me to go out and talk with business people. This helped me build up good
presentation skills and how to tackle problem-solving properly.”

余兆泉先生

Mr. YU Siu-chuen

一九九七年畢業生

An Alumnus Graduated in 1997
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「陳校長經常令學生從生活中得到不同體驗。」
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「互相關懷，是嶺南文化的精神。」

higher degrees”. In its report, the Panel considered that
Lingnan “has a strong and unwavering to quality”, and

就讀於嶺大的日子不但為魯德敏女士
帶來多姿多采的回憶，也為她提供機
會發展各種才能。

7.

Good Ratings Performed
by Outside Bodies

“has the capability and the will to translate commitment
into effective and efficient systems and processes of

Lingnan ranked fourth in a

quality control and assurance”, and recommended that

comprehensive survey on the eight

主修風險及保險管理的魯校友，曾於
暑假期間到不同公司實習，並曾經參
與由美國商會舉辦的商業啟導課程。
魯校友於二零零三年畢業後，曾在煤
氣公司工作，現於華特迪士尼(亞太區)
有限公司擔任行政助理。

Lingnan be given self-accreditation status.

UGC-funded institutions conducted

曾任嶺大國際演講會主席的魯校友表
示：「實習期間學到的人際以及溝通技
巧，對我的工作發展至為重要。要不
是參加過這些活動，得到這些經驗，
我的人生必然大大不同。」魯女士與其
他嶺大舊生一樣，對學校充滿強烈的
歸屬感。「互相關懷，是嶺南精神的一
部分。」

by the Hong Kong Economic Journal
Following its two visits to Lingnan in 1998 and

(HKEJ) Monthly, and the survey results

1999, the UGC Management Review Panel

published in the magazine in October

highly recommended the institution’s streamlined

2003. Institutions were evaluated on the

administrative and academic governance, as well

basis of staff Ph.D. ratio, entry scores of

as its outstanding performance in cost reductions,

students, quality of teaching, research

service-oriented culture and initiatives in information

performance, and institutional resources.

systems management.

Lingnan’s score on the teaching quality

Lingnan’s teaching processes and activities were
under review again, in the second TLQPR undertaken

魯德敏女士

in 2003. Panel members commended Lingnan’s

二零零三年畢業生

outstanding achievements in pursuing quality teaching
and learning.

“There is this Lingnanian spirit or
culture to care for one another.”

In 2002, the UGC’s special Institutional Panel led
Her years at Lingnan had given Ms. Eva
LO Tak-man not just a colourful memory,
but chances to develop vital skills.

by Lord OXBURGH paid a 4-day visit to Lingnan
to evaluate the nature of the education offered at

僱主對嶺大畢業生評價甚高。
Lingnan graduates received good employers’ ratings.

Lingnan and to comment on the effectiveness of
The BBA graduate majoring in risk and
insurance management was placed
in various companies during summer
internships, and carried out summer
programme under a business orientation
programme supported by the American
Chamber of Commerce. Upon her
graduation in 2003, she landed a job at
Towngas, before taking up her present
job as licensing administrative assistant
at the Walt Disney Company (Asia Pacific)
Limited.

the deployment of resources to meet the objectives.

was the highest among the eight UGC-

Having sat in on scheduled classes and met with

funded institutions calculated on the

staff, students, alumni, Council Chairman and

basis of the following two factors:

members, Court Chairman, Advisory Board members,

performance of the 1st TLQPR rated by

employers, representatives of external mentors etc,

a panel of experts, and students’ views

the Panel commended the supportive educational

on the quality of teaching and learning

environment at Lingnan and the institution’s clear

of their own respective institutions in a

mission of providing a much-needed liberal arts

survey jointly conducted by Ming Pao

education for young people in Hong Kong.

Daily and the Hong Kong Federation of
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“The personal and communication skills
I developed through the placements are
critical to my career,” she said. “Had I not
joined in those activities and obtained
the experiences, my life would have been
different,” said Ms. Lo, a former President
of the Lingnan Toastmaster’s Club. Like
many Lingnan alumni, she also has a
strong sense of belonging to the University.
“Care for one another is this Lingnanian
spirit or culture.”

The Panel was of the view that Lingnan had
succeeded in fulfilling its mission and honoured its

HKEJ Monthly did another survey in

commitment to the UGC of serving the community.

January 2005 on the economics subject

The panel also made a number of insightful and

among the UGC-funded institutions on

helpful recommendations. These included, inter alia,

the basis of quality of staff (i.e. Ph.D.

an increase respectively in research students as well

ratio), publications in 40 international

as undergraduates, and the provision of a special

refereed journals, and the per capita

development grant for Lingnan up to the end of the

Competitive Earmarked Research Grants

next triennium.

(CERGs) received. Lingnan University

Ms. Eva LO

ranked third in the survey. In the recent

An Alumnus Graduated in 2003

comprehensive survey of the eight UGCfunded institutions by HKEJ Monthly,
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released in May 2007, Lingnan’s achieved very positive ratings

Chinese, English, and translation, surpassed their corresponding

on several performance indicators compared to the other seven

sector-wide averages. Lingnan ranked second in the Business

institutions, i.e. Ph.D. ratio of staff, research performance in

Studies and Economics Panel, with an index of 84.14%. It

SSCI and Arts and Humanities, Citation Index on per capita

is believed that the research index of Lingnan’s economics

basis, and above all, employers’ views on Lingnan graduates.

discipline/cost centre (94.13%) was the highest among all
institutions in Hong Kong.

8.

Research Performances: Liberal Arts-plus
University

9.

Expansion of Postgraduate Education

The University Grants Committee’s 2006 Research Assessment

The UGC has allocated an additional 25 marginally-funded

Exercise (RAE) results confirmed Lingnan’s research strengths

M.Phil. student places to Lingnan for 2005-2008, following a

across its three academic areas, namely arts, social sciences

successful visit by Research Grants Council (RGC) panel in

and business studies. The University’s overall research

2005 to the University to look into its research environment.

performance index rose sharply to 76.35% from 38.85% in the

Earlier in 2002, a special UGC Panel led by Lord Oxburgh

last RAE in 1999, putting it in fourth place among all UGC-funded

backed an increase in research postgraduate student intake at

institutions, just after the three “research-intensive” universities.

the University (see item 6 above).

Of the nine cost centres for which Lingnan was assessed, the

With only five postgraduate students in the beginning, Lingnan

research indexes of seven, namely accountancy, business

now offers nine M.Phil/Ph.D. progammes for 42 students.

studies, economics, other social sciences (politics & sociology),

Lingnan’s first taught postgraduate programme, a part-time
EMBA programme, was launched in 2001. Other programmes
have been launched since then, including the Master of Arts in
Contemporary English Studies, Master of Arts in Contemporary
English Studies, Master of Cultural Studies, the Master of Arts in
Chinese, M.Sc. in International Banking and Finance. Two more
taught master’s programmes will be launched soon, i.e. Master
of Accountancy and M.Sc. in Management Studies.

嶺大有充足的資源供師生作研究之用。
Rich support for research at Lingnan.

陳俊濠

William CHAN

社會科學課程三年級學生

A Year-3 Social Sciences student
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陳俊濠數年前在英國遇上交通意外，令他在英國讀醫的計劃 Third year student William CHAN Chun-ho is grateful for the chance to study at Lingnan after
被迫中斷。現正在嶺大就讀三年級的他，對能夠入讀嶺大， a traffic accident in Britain a few years ago ruined his plan to study medicine in the country.
感到欣慰。
“I lost my memory after the accident. I forgot everything that I had learnt and couldn’t possibly
「意外令我失去記憶。以往學過的東西忘記得一乾二淨，再無 study medicine anymore. I came back to Hong Kong. At a loss about what to study, I was
可能讀醫。回到香港，不知道讀甚麼好。陳校長提倡的博雅 intrigued by President CHEN’s idea in liberal arts education. He often emphasised that
教育，令我眼前一亮。他時常強調，大學教育並非僅是訓練 university education is not only about professional training in a single discipline, but also the
某個專業學科，而是透過學習不同學科，擴闊學生視野、慎 development of our horizon, critical mind and creativity through multidisciplinary training.”
思明辨，啟發創意思維。」
Having been a facilitator at many university functions, he is a committee member of the Commission
陳同學參與推動校園活動，又是青年事務委員會的委員。「得 on Youth. “With President Chen and the faculty’s encouragement, I’ve found my passion in youth
到陳校長的鼓勵，令我投身青少年工作。嶺大讓我有機會發 works. Lingnan has allowed me to use and develop my capabilities. I aspire to do the same for other
youths.”
揮自己的才能，我希望以後能以同樣的方式回饋社會。」
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「得到陳校長以及學院的鼓勵，令我致力投身於青少年 “With President Chen and the faculty’s encouragement, I’ve found my passion
in youth works.”
工作。」
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「陳校長向我們演示博雅教育的真
諦。」
陳坤耀校長透過「校長早餐會」等不同活
動，與學生保持密切連繫；他對學生的
關懷與眷顧，令修讀會計的二年級學生
吳韻怡深受感動。
「校長向我們演示博雅教育的真諦。他親
自教授餐桌禮儀，關心我們又經常問我
們校方在管理上需改善的事項，聽畢意
見後並立即採取行動。」
陳教授協助學生籌款辦活動，教吳同學
銘感於心。「正如校長所言，嶺大雖小但
却是美麗的，它提供大量機會讓學生參
與籌備各種不同活動，又可以參加國際
交流活動。能夠成為嶺大的學生，我感
到幸運和自豪。」

10.

Establishment of LIFE &
Community College

its alumni and friends, and organize fundraising activities. In the three rounds of the
matching grant scheme, Lingnan raised a

The Lingnan Institute of Further Education (LIFE)

total of HK$226 million, of which $111 million

was created in 2001, providing alternative channels

was the matching fund provided by the UGC.

of further education for the public. In 2003, Lingnan

Lingnan did very well on capita basis. It came

set up its Community College offering associate

second on the basis of matching grants raised

degree (AD) and pre-associate degree programmes

per student and was the highest in terms of

for school leavers. Among the AD programmes

money raised proportional to the UGC block

offered are business studies, tourism and hospitality

grants provided to each institution.

management, economics, applied gerontology,
youth studies, translation, Chinese media writing,
etc.

吳同學就讀一年級時，宿友是一位來自內
地的學生。「我們需要經常溝通，彼此遷
就才能夠互相適應。與此同時，我也了解
到不少同學在國內生活的點點滴滴。」

12. Campus Development: SolidFoundation Laid Down since
1995
A new academic block was completed in
2005 offering additional teaching spaces on
campus.

吳韻怡
工商管理課程二年級學生

“President Chen showed us
what liberal arts education truly
was.”
A second year student in accounting,
C l a r a N G Wa n - y e e , i s t o u c h e d b y
President Chen’s care and commitment
to maintain close contacts with students
through activities such as breakfast
meetings.
“He showed us what liberal arts
education truly was. He himself taught us
table manners, and he often asked about
our concerns and tried to help solve any
problems we had.”

LINGNAN CHRONICLE

She is impressed with the President’s
e ff o r t i n r a i s i n g f u n d s f o r s t u d e n t
development. “As the President says,
Lingnan is small and beautiful. It offers
ample opportunities for students to
organize activities and take part in
international exchange programmes. I feel
lucky and proud of being a student here.”

嶺大薈訊
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Her hostel roommate in the first year
was a mainland student. “We needed to
talk a lot and make adjustments to get
along. But at the same time, I gained
much knowledge from her about life in
mainland China.”

Clara NG
A Year-2 BBA student

新教學大樓落成典禮暨社區學院新校舍於2005年開幕。
The New Community College Building was open in 2005.

11. Successful Fund-raising Drives

嶺大畢業生展示嶺南人精神。
Alumni demonstrate a strong Lingnanian spirit.

Teachers, students, alumni and members of the

More spaces will be needed under the four-

community donated to the University, in response

year degree programmes to be introduced

to the Matching Grant Scheme launched by

in 2012. A new academic block together

the University Grants Committee in 2003. The

with a 20-storey student hostel adjacent to

Office of Institutional Advancement was set up in

Fu Tai, separated by only one road from the

2003 to foster links between the University and

campus, will also be built to accommodate
the future increase in student numbers due
to the academic reform. The construction
work is due to be completed in 2012. With
the additional hostel, Lingnan will be able to
provide accommodation for 85 per cent of its
students.

一座全新的教學樓及一幢二十層高的學生宿舍（圖樣）
將於2012年落成。
The outlook of the new academic block together with a
20-storey hostel to be open in 2012.
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陳坤耀校長於第三十六屆學位頒授典禮的演辭
以下為陳坤耀校長在2006年11月學位頒授典禮上的演辭，也是他在任期間主持的最後一次學位頒授典禮。演講中陳校長簡
單回顧了任內推行博雅教育的成效，為新學制所作的準備以及對同學的關懷。
在上屆畢業禮，我談及自1995至2005年間嶺南大學的光輝十年。在這十年間，嶺大已發展成為香港一所獨特的高等學府。
我們成功確立了一個獨特的博雅教育模式，不但秉承了美國博雅學府的優良傳統，在教學方面取得超卓成就，在學術研究
方面，嶺大亦表現卓越，成績足以媲美香港研究型的高等學府。我稱此模式為「超級博雅教育」“
( liberal arts-plus”)。
此外，我們培育出來的學生就業率極高，受到僱主讚賞。在近期一項由政府教統局進行的調查中，嶺大學生獲得僱主高度
的評價，便是最佳的證明。 我們在緊絀的資源及相對薄弱的基礎上，仍能獲此佳績，實在值得驕傲。
當然，我們不能因此而感到自滿。在未來十年，我們需要更加努力。嶺大不只要維持現在的博雅教育使命，更要有長足的
發展。一所博雅學府有三項基本的先決條件，即院校規模要精細，要有宿舍生活，及以學生為本。因此，在推行大學四年
制後，我們仍會維持小的規模，每年錄取的學生將由以往的700人減至600人，使四年制下的學生人數增長不多於三百人。
我們已獲得教資會保証，院校的小規模仍會獲得足夠的撥款。目前，我們 75% 的學生住宿率，在全港的大學中居首，但我
們會更進一步多建 600 個宿位，將現時的 75% 住宿率提升至 85%。同時，我們亦會將師生比例由現時的 1 比 14 減至 1 比
12，使師生關係更加密切。
雖然嶺大在過去十年已有卓越的成就，但要提供我們理想中的博雅教育，仍有一些尚待完善的空間。我們已經有共識，嶺
大在未來數年將會秉承中世紀博雅教育的精神，向前邁進一大步，培育思想真正解放的人。3-3-4 的學制改革正好給予嶺大
一個大好的黃金機會。
首先，在「3-3-4」學制下，嶺南大學將以完全開放的方式錄取學生，新同學入學時，不再需要即時選定主修課程。由於同學
在二年級時才需要決定主修科目，因此他們會有足夠的時間去發掘自己的真正興趣和能力。
第二，不論學生的主修科目是甚麼，屆時所有學生均需修讀核心課程。核心課程在規定畢業的 120 個學分中佔了 33 學分，
涵蓋六個範疇，包括： 比較社會與文化，創意，健康與道德教育，科學、科技與社會，管理與社會，以及強調寫作與閱讀
的人文文學。此外，所有學生均須修讀五個語言科目，共佔 15 個學分。我們相信，核心課程的設計會為博雅教育奠立更堅
固的基礎，為最佳本科生教育提供最佳的保証。
第三，我們會進一步加強學生課外活動的內在課程元素。在嶺大，無論是課堂外或是課堂內，在校園內還是校園外，所有
學生的活動都是博雅教育組成的一部分。在嶺大，差不多所有同學都有參予校內不同學會或團體的執委工作，很多同學也
是各個體育校隊的成員，因此可以說是「全民皆庄」及「全校皆隊」
。此外，住宿生活也是博雅教育的一部份，學生家庭居所
與大學的遠近無關，均需一段時間寄宿。
我們近期走出課堂外的課內活動新猷之一是服務研習計劃。這項計劃既非實習計劃，亦非純粹的社區服務。服務研習直接
與特定的課程有關，學生在老師緊密的指導下吸取工作經驗。服務研習計劃並非只適用於某一學科或課程。每一位學生都

各位同學，我相信在不久的將來，嶺大獨特的教學模式及成就將會被社會全面認同。嶺大同學不單只在畢業時才以學校為
驕傲，在入讀時亦會因為被嶺南錄取而感到自豪。
各位畢業同學，你們都是很可愛和出色的學生。你們將永遠存在我的腦海中和我的心底裡。不論是過去抑或是現在的嶺南
學生，你們令我在嶺南的工作極有意義和極具滿足感，亦令我在嶺南的日子非常難忘和十分愉快！
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管理人員、公關及設計師等其他專才的投入和服務。
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可透過參與這項計劃擴闊其視野，增廣學識。事實上，一個志願團體不單需要社工的服務，他們也需要會計師、人力資源
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President Edward CHEN’s Address at 36th Congregation
The following was the address by President Edward CHEN at the Congregation in November 2006, which was
also the last Congregation hosted by him during his presidency. He briefly reviewed the results of the liberal arts
education at Lingnan, the University’s preparations for the future new academic structure, and expressed concern
for the students.
At the last Congregation, I spoke on the ten great years (1995-2005) of Lingnan, during which our University has emerged
as a distinctive institution in Hong Kong, has established a model of liberal arts plus which excels not only in teaching in the
finest tradition of liberal arts colleges in the United States, but also in research comparable to our most research intensive
institutions in Hong Kong, and has produced very employable graduates who for example were very highly regarded by
employers in a recent survey conducted by the Government’s Education and Manpower Bureau. We should be very proud of
our achievements in view especially of the limited resources available and the relatively weak foundation we have to build on.
We cannot however be complacent. In the next ten years, we have to do even more. We have not only to uphold but also
to accomplish further our liberal arts mission. There are three fundamental prerequisites of a liberal arts university: small,
residential, and student-orientation. We shall keep our student population small even when the four-year university system is
introduced. We shall reduce our student intake from 700 to 600 a year resulting in an increase of no more than 300 students.
We have been able to ensure that adequate funding will be provided to us for our small size. We shall further increase our
residential ratio from the existing 75%, which is already the highest in Hong Kong, to 85% by building 600 more hostel
places. We shall reduce our student-teacher ratio from 14 to 12 so that the close student-teacher relationship can be further
enhanced.
Despite our achievements in the past ten years, there are still some missing parts in the ideal liberal arts education we are
committed to provide. A consensus has been reached for us to take big steps forward in the next few years in the spirit of
medieval liberal education for the production of truly liberated men and women. The 3-3-4 academic reform gives us the
golden opportunity.
First, admissions under the 3-3-4 system will be totally liberalized in the sense that students will be admitted on a broad basis
to the University without specification of the programmes. Student will have to declare their majors only in the second year and
have therefore enough time to find out their genuine interests.
Second, a Core Curriculum will be required for all students irrespective of their majors. The Core Curriculum amounting to 33 of
the 120 credits required for graduation has six components, viz. comparative societies and cultures; creativity; health and moral
education; science, technology and society; management and society; and literature humanities which emphasizes writing and
reading. In addition, all students have to take 5 language courses of a total of 15 credits. We believe that the Core Curriculum
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will lay the essential foundation for a best undergraduate education in the finest liberal arts tradition.
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Thirdly, we shall further strengthen our intra-curricular elements of students’ extra-curricular activities. Indeed, at Lingnan, all
the activities of our students inside and outside the classrooms, on and off campus, are part of our liberal arts education. In
Lingnan, almost every student has the experience of student society committee work (“全民皆庄”), and many students are
members of the University teams (“全校皆隊”). Residence on campus is a part of our education and not because of distance
from home.
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Our most recent outside-the-classroom intracurricular activity is service-learning which is
not internship, nor is it just community service.
Service-learning is working experience directly
related to the curriculum and gained through a
structured programme under close supervision.
Service-learning is not discipline or programme
specific; every student can broaden his or her
horizon by participating in service-learning.
A voluntary agency needs the service of not
only social workers but also accountants, human resources
manager, designers, etc.
Dear students, in the not-too-distant future, I am sure our distinctiveness and achievements will be fully
recognized by all sectors of the community. Students will not only be proud of Lingnan upon their graduation, but will also be
very proud of themselves when they are admitted to our University.
Dear graduates, you have been wonderful students. You are always in my mind and close to my heart. You and all other
Lingnan students, past and present, have made my work at Lingnan so rewarding and satisfying, and have made my times

LINGNAN CHRONICLE

at Lingnan so pleasantly unforgettable.
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發展里程及成就

(1995-2007)

Milestones & Achievements

• 定位為博雅教育院校及遷入屯門新校園
• 建立「與校長共晉早餐」的傳統

Positioned as a liberal arts institution and
moved to Tuen Mun Campus

• 六幢宿舍建成 – 嶺大 75% 學生可在校
園住宿，此比率為全港大學之冠

with the President"

Six hostels completed – providing hostel

• 開辦哲學碩士課程
Introduced Master of Philosophy

life to 75% of Lingnan's students, the

programmes

highest ratio amongst all institutions

1995

Established the tradition of "Breakfast

1996

1997

• 第一輪「教與學質素保證過程檢討」-

1998

• 正名為嶺南大學
Re-titled Lingnan University

1999

• 教資會院校審核 – 獲自行評審資格

2000

• 首推哲學博士課程

小組讚揚嶺大在發展更為清晰及系統

Institutional Review by UGC – granted the

First launched Doctor of Philosophy

化的質素保證過程方面有長足進展

self-accrediting status

programmes

1st TLQPR – Panel acknowledged the
great stride Lingnan had made in

• (2000 & 2001)

developing more self-conscious and

Set direction for internationalization

systematized quality assurance processes

– set up the Overseas Exchange
Programme and Mainland Exchange

LINGNAN CHRONICLE

Programme
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• 教員博士比率及配對補助金相
• 教資會專家小組到訪 – 小組讚揚及確認

對於整體補助金比例在《信報財

嶺大成功實踐其博雅教育使命，有助往

經月刊》(2007) 調查中分別位

後教資會對嶺大的撥款

列第二及居首

UGC Special Institutional Panel Visit – Panel

Ph.D. ratio of staff ranked

praised and affirmed Lingnan's success in

second and Matching Grants in

fulfilling its liberal arts education mission,

proportion to the institutions'

which facilitated UGC's future funding for

• 社區學院新教學大樓啟用
Established the New Academic Block of CC

Lingnan

2001

2002

• (2000 & 2001)

2003

2005

Monthly (2007) survey

2007

• 教學質素在《信報財經月刊》(2003) 調查

• 於教資會「2006 年研究評審」中的整體研究表

中居八大之首，而整體表現則排名第四

現指數位列第四，僅次於三所「研究型大學」-

Ranked first in teaching quality and fourth

證實嶺大正邁向「超級博雅大學」之路

overall among eight local universities in

Overall research index ranked fourth after the

HKEJ Monthly (2003) survey

three “research intensive” universities in UGC 2006

定立國際化的方向 - 推出海外交流
計劃及內地交流計劃

2006

block grant ranked first in HKEJ

Research Assessment Exercise (RAE) results – a
• 成立嶺南大學社區學院
Established Community College at

good proof of Lingnan's strengths in becoming a
"liberal arts-plus" university

Lingnan University (CC)
• 成立嶺南大學持續進修學院

•「雅蘭共識」- 訂定嶺大未來十年發展方向

Established Lingnan Institute of Further

"Airland Accord" - Outlining Lingnan's future

Education (LIFE)

direction in the coming ten years

• 推出全港首個由大學舉辦的大學迎新營

• 成為本地首家高等教育學府成立服務研習處

和推出綜合學習課程

Became the first local tertiary institution to

Pioneered the first University-run University

establish the Office of Service-Learning
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the Integrated Learning Programme (ILP)
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Orientation Programme (UOP) and launched
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《信報財經月刊》公佈 2007 香港高校優勢評比，
嶺大表現佳
本港頗具影嚮力的
《信報財經月刊》
（下稱《信報月刊》
）首次於

此外，本校在兩個「產出」指標（即「僱主對院校畢業生工作表現

2003 年刊佈對香港教資會屬下八大高等院校的優勢評比調查報

的評價」以及「研究表現」二者）中的評比中，表現亦甚佳。《信

告，分為綜合排序及單項指標排名兩者，單項指標有「師資」
，

報月刊》公佈該刊本身的僱主調查報告，受調查的僱主對嶺大畢

「新生入學成績」，「教學質素」，「研究表現」與「院校資源」等五

業生的「中文能力」與「工作技能」在八大院校中評為第四。該刊

項。調查結果顯示，本校的綜合排名踞第四，僅次於三所研究

亦引述教統局於 2006 年公佈的同性質調查報告，本校的綜合評

型大學，以嶺大的歷史背景來看，表現算是較為突出。

分排名第四，僅在三大研究型院校之後。至於「中文能力」單項
指標的得分，本校高踞第二，僅次於中文大學，而普通話能力

經過 2003 年的院校調查後，《信報月刊》於 2007 年再進行第二

的排序則高踞八大之首。

次香港八大高校相對優勢調查，結果於該刊今年5月號公佈。與
第一次調查相比，該刊的 2007 年調查中只對各院校不同單項指

在研究表現方面，該刊除了引述教資會的 2006 年「研究評審」成

標作評比，不作綜合排名。在
《信報月刊》最新的院校評比中，

績外（見本期《薈訊》另文報導），亦刊佈 2002-06 年的「科學引文

本校在若干單項指標的表現甚佳，例如在「投入」指標中，本校

索引」(SCI) 與「藝術與人文引文索引」
（A&HCI）人均量數據，本

「教員博士比率」為達 96.6%，全港踞第二。「教學發展補助金」

校在後者的表現頗佳。（註：本校並無開設理工科，故沒有 SCI

方面，本校的人均值在八校中最大，而圖書資源方面，人均量

人均數值。）

則踞第二。至於「配對補助金」，本校所獲得的配對補助金與其
整體補助金 (block grants) 之比，在八大院校中排序第一。

Lingnan’s Good Performance in the Hong Kong Economic Journal
Monthly’s 2007 Survey on Hong Kong Higher Institutions
The influential Hong Kong Economic Journal (HKEJ) Monthly first

Lingnan also did very well in the two “output” indicators in the

released its survey results on the strengths of the eight University

HKEJ Monthly survey (i.e. employers’ evaluation of “graduates’

Grants Committee-funded tertiary institutions in 2003. The

performance” and “research performance”). Our graduates

institutions were given comprehensive rankings and rankings

ranked fourth in both “Chinese proficiency” and “work

with respect to individual indicators, which included “teaching

competence” in the HKEJ Monthly publication’s employers’

qualifications”, “admissions scores of new students”, “teaching

survey. The magazine also cited a similar survey done by the

quality”, “research performance”, “institutional resources”, etc.

Education and Manpower Bureau in 2006 which put Lingnan in

Lingnan was in fourth place in terms of comprehensive ranking,

fourth place in terms of comprehensive ranking, right after the

just behind the three research intensive universities. This was

three research intensive universities. Lingnan ranked second in

an outstanding achievement for Lingnan given its historical

the area of graduates’ “Chinese proficiency”, after the Chinese

background.

University of Hong Kong. It was on top of the other institutions
when it came to graduates’ Putonghua proficiency.
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Then in 2007, HKEJ Monthly carried out another survey on the
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eight higher institutions, the results of which were published in

In “research performance”, the magazine cited both the UGC’s

its May issue. Unlike the previous exercise, the latest survey

Research Assessment Results 2006 (please refer to the

removed the comprehensive ranking and only looked at how the

separate article in this issue of Chronicle) and rankings related

institutions fared in separate indicators. Lingnan did very well

to per capita citation in the 2002-2006 Science Citation Index,

in various areas. For example, in the “input” category, Lingnan

and the Arts and Humanities Citation Index. Our University

ranked second in terms of its “staff-Ph.D. ratio”, which was 96.6

performed well with respect to the latter (Note: our University

per cent. It also had the largest per capita value of the teaching

does not have any Science Citation Index per capita figure since

development grants among all institutions, and was in second

it does not offer science and technology courses).

place in terms of per capita allocation of library resources. We
came out on top of the others in terms of the “matching grants”
and “block grants” ratio.
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嶺大交換生在廣告賽中獲
殊榮

Top Award for Lingnan
Exchange Students

兩名來自內地的嶺南大學交換生羅
歆穎及路倩，在去年度香港廣告商
會舉辦的「2006 學生創作大獎」中，
擊敗其餘 182 隊參賽隊伍，獲頒銀
獎，為該年的最高獎項。她們為歐
洲名牌Moleskine 筆記簿設計的平面
廣告，以「感受不一樣」為主題，分
別為記者、設計師、冒險家及建築
師設計了四個系列的平面廣告，結
果獲此殊榮。

路倩（左）與羅歆穎（右）於「2006學生創作大
獎」中獲銀獎。
LU Qian (left) and Nicole LUO (right) won the
Silver Award in the “2006 HK4As Student Awards
Competition”

這是首次有嶺大學生在此比賽中獲
獎，亦是首次由沒有開辦傳訊/設計/廣告主修課程的大學獲此榮
譽。 羅歆穎是來自廣州的交換生，在嶺大修讀大眾傳媒和傳媒
寫作課程。路倩是來自上海的交換生，在嶺大選讀市場營銷和

Miss Nicole LUO Xinying and Miss LU Qian, two
exchange students at Lingnan from the mainland,
came top in the “2006 HK4As Student Awards
Competition”, beating 182 contesting teams.
The pair won the Silver Award, the highest award
given last year, on the strength of their graphic
design series for Moleskine notebook, bearing
the theme of “Feeling Special” catering for
reporters, designers, adventurers and architects.

It was the first time students from institutions
not offering majors in communications/design/
advertising won the award given by the
Association of Accredited Advertising Agents of Hong Kong
(4As). Luo, from Guangzhou, studied mass communication
and media writing at Lingnan, while Lu, from Shanghai, took
marketing and sales management courses here.

銷售管理科目。

嶺大畢業生湘西義教

Voluntary Teaching Taken Up by
Lingnan Graduates

嶺南大學兩位畢業生陳樂文及林子敏，放棄在香港

Two Lingnan graduates, CHAN Lok-man and LAM Zi-man, have forsaken

的高薪厚職，到湖南省湘西土家族苗族自治州為貧

monetary rewards from employment in Hong Kong and taken up

困兒童做義工。他們於2006年畢業後，參加由香港

voluntary work for impoverished children in the Miao Minority Autonomous

新一代文化協會舉辦的「第二屆香港大學生安利支

Prefectures in Hunan Province. Upon graduation last year, they joined the

援教學計劃」，選擇在當地一所中學教初中生自然

Hong Kong Amway Education Aid Programme organized by the Hong

科學和英語，並擔任學校行政及管理工作，為期一

Kong New Generation Cultural Association, opting to teach natural science

年。

and English, and do administrative and management work at a secondary
school for one year.

林子敏早前參與河北農村生活體驗後，體會到農村
的窮困，決心幫助村童脫貧。陳樂文則在讀過上屆

Lam was moved by the abject poverty in rural areas in China during a field

支教計劃參加者的文章後，深受感動，決定參加。

trip to Hebei earlier. Chan decided to join the programme after reading
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about the experiences of past participants.
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林子敏（圖左）與陳樂文（圖右）
畢業後到苗族自治州為貧困兒童
做義工。
LAM Zi-man (left) and CHAN Lokman (right) have taken up voluntary
work for impoverished children
in the Miao Minority Autonomous
Prefectures after graduation.
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教資會八大院校「研究評審」結果發表，嶺大表現突出
美國的博雅學院一般只注重教學，嶺南大學則不同，除了重視

文學」
。在上述三個組別中，嶺大的組別研究表現指數均

教學質素外，教員亦須致力于研究工作，力求教學與研究二者

高於八院校的指數平均值，其中「商科及經濟學」的指數為

同步並進，達致卓越，希冀成為一所「超級博雅大學」“
( liberal

84.14%，在八大院校中名列第二。

arts-plus university”)。教育資助委員會於本年三月公佈的八大
院校「2006年研究評審」結果顯示，嶺大在其商學、社會科學及

（三）在個別的成本中心（教資會將院校的學科評審分為 13 組

人文學等三個學術領域中表現突出，証實嶺大正邁向「超級博

合計 59 學科或稱成本中心進行）研究評審中，嶺大的學科

雅大學」之路。

納入其中的9個成本中心，當中共有7個成本中心或學科的
表現高於八大院校的平均指數值，這些學科分別為會計，
商學，經濟，社會科學（政治與社會學）
，中文，英文，翻

2006 研究評審結果突顯出嶺大三項重要成就：

譯。據理解，嶺大至少有一個成本中心或學科的研究指數
值踞八所院校之冠。

（一）嶺 大 的 整 體 研 究 表 現 指 數 由 1999 年 的 38.85% 倍 增 至
2006 年的 76.35%，增長了約 100%。以整體研究表現指
數而言，嶺大成為八所院校中表現最佳的院校之一，排名

教資會公佈的 2006 年研究評審結果顯示，近年來嶺大教員在研

第四，僅次於三所“研究型大學”。

究成果方面取得了輝煌的成果。與 1999 年的研究評審相比，教
資會於 2006 年的評審中採用了更為嚴謹的標準。儘管如此，嶺

（二）嶺大的三個學術領域分別隸屬教資會 2006 年研究評審
的三個評審組別，即「商科及經濟學」，「社會科學」及「人

大的 2006 年研究表現指數躍升至 76.35%
（1999：38.85%），成
為研究表現指數增長最高之院校。

UGC’s 2006 Research Assessment Exercise Results Confirmed
Lingnan’s Excellence in Research

1)

2)

Its institution-wide research performance index doubled
to 76.35% from 38.85% in the last RAE in 1999. Lingnan
is happy to note that its overall research index of 76.35%
places itself as one of the best performing UGC-funded
institutions in terms of the 2006 RAE results. Indeed,
Lingnan ranked fourth after the three “research intensive”
universities.
Lingnan performed well in all the three RAE panels (namely
Business Studies & Economics Panel, Social Sciences

3)

I n t e r m s o f t h e n i n e c o s t c e n t re s w h i c h L i n g n a n
were assessed, the research indexes of seven cost
centres, namely (1) Accountancy, (2) Business Studies,
(3) Economics, (4) Other Social Sciences (Politics &
Sociology), (5) Chinese, (6) English, and (7) Translation
surpassed the sector-wide average. The research indexes
of Lingnan’s cost centres compare very favourably with
those of the other universities in Hong Kong. It is believed
that at least one of Lingnan’s fields ranks first among the
eight UGC-funded institutions.

The results of Lingnan's 2006 RAE demonstrate the remarkable
achievement of the University in this area. Even though the UGC
adopted a higher threshold standard this time than in the 1999
RAE, the institution-wide RAE index of Lingnan has surged from
38.85% in 1999 to 76.35% in the 2006 exercise.
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Lingnan’s 2006 RAE results show the
following achievements:

Panel and Humanities Panel) under which its thirteen
academic departments are grouped. The research indexes
of all its three panels surpassed the sector-wide average.
In fact, its Business Studies and Economics Panel ranked
second with an index of 84.14%.
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As a liberal arts university, Lingnan University is fully committed
to quality teaching as well as excellence in research. Where
some liberal arts colleges in the US focus only on teaching,
we pride ourselves as a “liberal arts-plus” university which also
excels in research. This is confirmed in the UGC 2006 Research
Assessment Exercise (RAE) results released in March this year.
The University is very pleased to learn that its research strengths
stretch across all its three academic areas, i.e. arts, social
sciences and business studies.
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嶺大交換生在廣告賽中獲
殊榮

Top Award for Lingnan
Exchange Students

兩名來自內地的嶺南大學交換生羅
歆穎及路倩，在去年度香港廣告商
會舉辦的「2006 學生創作大獎」中，
擊敗其餘 182 隊參賽隊伍，獲頒銀
獎，為該年的最高獎項。她們為歐
洲名牌Moleskine 筆記簿設計的平面
廣告，以「感受不一樣」為主題，分
別為記者、設計師、冒險家及建築
師設計了四個系列的平面廣告，結
果獲此殊榮。

路倩（左）與羅歆穎（右）於「2006學生創作大
獎」中獲銀獎。
LU Qian (left) and Nicole LUO (right) won the
Silver Award in the “2006 HK4As Student Awards
Competition”

這是首次有嶺大學生在此比賽中獲
獎，亦是首次由沒有開辦傳訊/設計/廣告主修課程的大學獲此榮
譽。 羅歆穎是來自廣州的交換生，在嶺大修讀大眾傳媒和傳媒
寫作課程。路倩是來自上海的交換生，在嶺大選讀市場營銷和

Miss Nicole LUO Xinying and Miss LU Qian, two
exchange students at Lingnan from the mainland,
came top in the “2006 HK4As Student Awards
Competition”, beating 182 contesting teams.
The pair won the Silver Award, the highest award
given last year, on the strength of their graphic
design series for Moleskine notebook, bearing
the theme of “Feeling Special” catering for
reporters, designers, adventurers and architects.

It was the first time students from institutions
not offering majors in communications/design/
advertising won the award given by the
Association of Accredited Advertising Agents of Hong Kong
(4As). Luo, from Guangzhou, studied mass communication
and media writing at Lingnan, while Lu, from Shanghai, took
marketing and sales management courses here.

銷售管理科目。

嶺大畢業生湘西義教

Voluntary Teaching Taken Up by
Lingnan Graduates

嶺南大學兩位畢業生陳樂文及林子敏，放棄在香港

Two Lingnan graduates, CHAN Lok-man and LAM Zi-man, have forsaken

的高薪厚職，到湖南省湘西土家族苗族自治州為貧

monetary rewards from employment in Hong Kong and taken up

困兒童做義工。他們於2006年畢業後，參加由香港

voluntary work for impoverished children in the Miao Minority Autonomous

新一代文化協會舉辦的「第二屆香港大學生安利支

Prefectures in Hunan Province. Upon graduation last year, they joined the

援教學計劃」，選擇在當地一所中學教初中生自然

Hong Kong Amway Education Aid Programme organized by the Hong

科學和英語，並擔任學校行政及管理工作，為期一

Kong New Generation Cultural Association, opting to teach natural science

年。

and English, and do administrative and management work at a secondary
school for one year.

林子敏早前參與河北農村生活體驗後，體會到農村
的窮困，決心幫助村童脫貧。陳樂文則在讀過上屆

Lam was moved by the abject poverty in rural areas in China during a field

支教計劃參加者的文章後，深受感動，決定參加。

trip to Hebei earlier. Chan decided to join the programme after reading
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about the experiences of past participants.
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林子敏（圖左）與陳樂文（圖右）
畢業後到苗族自治州為貧困兒童
做義工。
LAM Zi-man (left) and CHAN Lokman (right) have taken up voluntary
work for impoverished children
in the Miao Minority Autonomous
Prefectures after graduation.

嶺南人 Lingnanians

四名傑出學者加盟嶺大為講座教授

Four Outstanding Academics Joined Lingnan as Chair Professors
嶺南大學 2006/07 新學年起，新聘四位講座教授於人文學科、
商學及社會科學課程任教。

戴仁柱教授－
歷史系講座教授兼歷史系系主任
學歷背景：
1973 年：紐約州立大學水牛城分校文學學士；
1975 年：紐約州立大學水牛城分校文學碩士；
1977 年：普林斯頓大學文學碩士；
1980 年：普林斯頓大學哲學博士。
戴仁柱教授是美國人，熱愛中國語言和文化，尤其專於研究中
國中古史 ( 公元 900-1300)。
上世紀七十年代，他為了寫博士論文而到台灣，在中央研究院
的歷史語言研究所工作了兩年，又曾在嘉義中正大學及台北東
吳大學任教。自 1989 年以後的十七年，他一直在美國布朗大學
任教。早在八十年代中期，他在杜克大學任助理教授，主持杜
克的中國研究計劃，因而到北京和南京工作。
去年，他受聘為嶺大歷史系講座教授兼任歷史系系主任。「嶺南
除了重視教學，也認同研究的重要性。它規模細，對我來說，
可以讓系方與學生有更多的互動。在規模細小的學院工作，生
活更簡易。至於香港本身，整體而言，我覺得它是一個刺激有
趣的地方。」
戴教授的教學興趣包括中國近代史，比較文化史及比較史學地
理等。此外，他的作品結合了歷史和漢學，其中包括 Court &
Family in Sung China ( 杜克大學出版社，1986 年 )，
《十三世紀
中國政治與文化危機》(哈佛大學出版社，1996年)，及近期發表
的歐陽修《新五代史》的英譯本 ( 英文原名 Historical Records of
the Five Dynasties，哥倫比亞大學出版社，2004)。
戴教授說，與語言及文化相同，歷史是博雅教育的一個重要組
成部份，它可以培養學生的文化知識：「歷史是進入文化的途
經。它幫助你明白你是誰，你的身份。」
透過「歷史方法」這門必修科，戴教授讓學生認識傳記這種文體
及其對歷史學的重要性。學生也學會欣賞歷史的詮釋。這位普
林斯頓大學的東亞研究院博士說，歷史不一定是沉悶的科目：
「有一個錯覺，以為歷史全是日期和人名，就像中學時代所學的
東西。考試制度可說給歷史這學科塗上了污名。實際上，你越
研究歷史，越發覺許多問題是沒有答案的。」

Lingnan University is pleased to announce the appointment of
four Chair Professors for its Humanities, Business and Social
Sciences Programmes of studies in the new academic year
2006/07.

Prof. Richard L. DAVIS –
Chair Professor of History
Bio-Sketch of Prof. Richard L. Davis:
B.A., State University of New York, Buffalo, 1973;
M.A., State University of New York, Buffalo, 1975;
M.A., Princeton University, 1977;
D.Phil., Princeton University, 1980.
Driven by a passion for Chinese language and culture, American
Prof. Richard DAVIS is an old hand at research in the middle
period of Chinese history (AD 900-1300).
Dissertation research took him to Taiwan in the 70s, where he
worked for two years at Academia Sinica’s Institute of History
and Philology. He completed two years of teaching in Taiwan in
the late 1990s as well, at the History departments of National
Chung-cheng University in Chia-yi and Tung-wu in Taipei. For
seventeen years, since 1989, he held tenure at Brown University.
As assistant professor at Duke University in the mid-80s, he
directed the Duke Study in China programme that took him to
Beijing and Nanjing.
Last year, he joined Lingnan as Chair Professor and Head of the
Department of History. “Lingnan is committed to teaching and at
the same time recognizes the importance of research. Its small
size also appeals to me, allowing faculty to interact more with
students. Life is easier, simpler at a small college. As for Hong
Kong itself, I find it to be an exciting environment overall."
With late imperial China, comparative cultural history, and
comparative historiography among his teaching interests, he is
also known for books that combine history and sinology, such
as Court & Family in Sung China (Duke University Press, 1986),
Wind Against the Mountain: The Crisis of Politics and Culture in
Thirteenth-Century China (Harvard University Press, 1996), and
most recently, his extensive translation of Ouyang Xiu’s Historical
Records of the Five Dynasties (Columbia University Press, 2004)
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戴仁柱教授
Prof. Richard L. DAVIS

The compulsory course of Historical Methods in his department
allows Davis to impart to students a sense of biography as a
genre and highlight its importance to the historical profession.
The course also allows students to appreciate the interpretive
dimension of the best history. “There is a misconception that
history is all about dates, names, things. Such notions originate
in elementary school, only to be perpetuated by college entrance
examinations, where questions have prescribed answers and
history is reduced to black-and-white. In fact, the more you
study history, the more you will find questions without answers,”
says Prof. Davis, who got his Ph.D. from Princeton University’s
East Asian Studies Department.
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Along with language and culture, history is important to
traditional liberal arts education, he says, by developing
students’ cultural literacy. “It is the vehicle for accessing culture
and helps you understand who you are. Identity is shaped in the
process of studying history.”

嶺南人 Lingnanians
Michael Arthur FIRTH 教授－
信報財經新聞財務學講座教授
學歷背景：
美國大都會州立學院理學學士；
美國科羅拉多大學文學碩士及商學碩士；
英國華威大學哲學碩士；
英國布蘭特福大學理學碩士及哲學博士。
其他：
英格蘭及威爾斯特許會計師公會會員、香港會計師公會會員、
公認稅務公會會員、特許財務分析師、國際註冊投資分析師、
香港證券專業學會會員。
十年前，Michael Arthur FIRTH教授曾在嶺大任教，美好的回憶
吸引這位學者去歲再次加盟嶺大。
他說，九十年代在嶺大任教會計財務系時，校園的種族膚色還
是清一色的。現在，像其他推動國際化的院校一樣，嶺大校園
多了許多外國學生。屯門校園內有更多學生活動，目標都是朝
向全人發展。
Firth 教授也發覺嶺大教室的學習氛圍轉向積極。「課堂上有來自
美國、大陸和歐洲的學生一起討論。歐洲學生較踴躍發言，他
們的參與，可以鼓勵更多本地生發言。」他享受在這裡教學，他
形容學生們「接受能力好」，「相當用功」。
由於嶺大的學系數目和班上學生人數少，比較容易認識學生和
同事。對他來說，院校的規模小使管理層更易掌握個別學科的
需要。「這𥚃的商學課程規模小，校長也只需了解文科、社會科
學與商學三個課程的情況。」
Firth 教授專長於會計、審計、經濟和財務，他在這幾個領域都
有豐富的研究和教學經驗。他是七本專書的作者，常在重要的
學術期刊發表論文，並曾在多間高等院校機構任職，包括加拿
大英屬哥倫比亞大學、加州大學洛杉磯校區及中歐國際管理學
院 ( 上海 ) 等。
Firth 教授也是一名專業會計師，專業資格包括英格蘭及威爾斯
特許會計師公會及香港會計師公會資深會員等。
目前，他在嶺大的教學與研究工作很忙碌，繼續與其他學者合
作做研究，其中一些研究項目是跟中國會計課題有關。

Bio-Sketch of Prof. Michael Arthur FIRTH:
B.S., Metropolitan State College, U.S.A.;
M.A., M.B.S., University of Colorado;
M.Phil., University of Warwick;
M.Sc., D.Phil., University of Bradford.
Others:
FCA; FCPA; CTA (ATII); CFA; CIIA, MHKSI.
A fond memory of his time teaching at Lingnan a decade ago
brought Prof. Michael Arthur FIRTH, the Hong Kong Economic
Journal Chair Professor of Finance, back to the institution last
year.
When he was with Lingnan’s Department of Accounting and
Finance in the mid-90s, he saw a much more homogeneous
student population. Now, as in other institutions, more foreign
young faces can be seen on campus under the drive for
internationalization. A lot more student activities geared towards
whole-person development are also held on the Tuen Mun
campus.
Prof. Firth also noted a positive change in the classroom
atmosphere. “We have more classroom discussions now, with
the students from the U.S., the Mainland and Europe. European
students are much more willing to talk. Their presence has
encouraged local students to speak as well.”
He is enjoying the teaching, describing his students as
“receptive,” and “working reasonably hard”.
With smaller classes and departments, it is also easier for him
to get to know both his students and colleagues. To him, one
advantage of a small institution is that management can better
grasp the needs of individual programmes. “The business
programme is much smaller here and the President (of the
University) only needs to understand three programmes (arts
and humanities, social sciences and business programmes) in
total,” he said.
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Prof. Firth brought with him a wealth of experience in research
and teaching in accounting, auditing, economics, and finance.
An author of seven books, he has contributed articles to leading
academic journals and held visiting positions at a number of
institutions including the University of British Columbia, University
of California at Los Angeles, and the China-Europe International
Business School (Shanghai).
His professional qualifications include being a Fellow of the
Institute of Chartered Accountants in England and Wales,
and a Fellow of the Hong Kong Institute of Certified Public
Accountants.
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Prof. Michael Arthur FIRTH –
Hong Kong Economic Journal Chair
Professor of Finance

Michael Arthur FIRTH 教授
Prof. Michael Arthur FIRTH

He is kept busy with teaching and research at Lingnan,
continuing with his many research projects done in collaboration
with academics at various institutions, some of which related to
accounting issues in China.

嶺南人 Lingnanians

Richard Basil FREADMAN 教授－
唐天燊英文講座教授
學歷背景：
1973 年：美國布蘭迪斯大學文學學士；
1981 年：英國牛津大學哲學博士。
唐天燊英文講座教授Richard Basil FREADMAN教授，多年來專
心研究關於人的生活故事。
Freadman教授是前墨爾本拉特博大學英文系講座教授，曾經在
澳洲教授多種自傳課程。其中一科叫「撰寫你的一生」
，是為協
助學生描寫他們自己的生活而設計的。他在嶺大的第一個學年
教導學生這門課，個人十分滿意。「有人曾經提醒我，嶺大學生
不願寫出他們自己的生活，但我發現情況並不如此。他們的確
小心翼翼害怕自我表現，但大多數都願意甚至勇敢地把自己的
故事寫在紙上。」
這位在墨爾本出生，並在牛津受教育的教授說：「好的自傳文字
永遠超越單薄的經驗之談。你要用技巧塑寫人物與事物，令一
個讀者能感受和理解它。至於要刪去甚麼細節，決定什麼內容
結構、調子和風格等等，你要作選擇。」
近年他把主要精力轉到「生活寫作」上，包括用自傳、傳記、口
述歷史、日記、期刊及其他表述方式去表達和分析個人的生活
故事。
他的一本關於澳洲猶太人傳記的研究“This Crazy Thing a Life:
Australian Jewish Autobiography”，今年稍後將由西澳洲大學
出版社出版。他自己描述父親的一生及父子關係的傳記「疑問的
陰影：父親與我」
“Shadow of Doubt: My Father and Myself”
一
書早於 2003 年出版。
Freadman教授說，
「傳記寫作」這一科有豐富的教材可供教學之
用，它有廣闊的文化內涵，學生閱讀別人的故事時可以接觸到
很廣的層面。
他說，「我們的文化世界深刻塑造我們對事物體驗的方式、我
們的自我感覺、以及我們描述自己故事的格式。很多學科均認
同，表述在人類社會中扮演了一定的角色。嶺大吸引我的原因
之一是它給予跨學科研究廣闊的空間。」因此，他珍惜各學科之
間的交流，這也是他選擇來嶺南大學的原因。
他又說，這裡的英文系設有文學和語言學課程，使學生能從多
種層面去接觸英語及其文化內涵。

Prof. Richard Basil FREADMAN –
Tong Tin Sun Chair Professor of
English
Bio-Sketch of Prof. Richard Basil FREADMAN:
B.A., Brandeis University, 1973;
D.Phil., University of Oxford, 1981.
Learning about people’s life stories has been a pre-occupation
for the Tong Tin Sun Chair Professor of English, Prof. Richard
Basil FREADMAN, for years.
The former Chair Professor of English at La Trobe University
has taught various courses in autobiography in Australia. One
of these, Writing Your Life, was designed to help students craft
narratives about their own lives. He has thoroughly enjoyed
teaching a version of this subject during his first semester at
Lingnan. “Some people warned me that Lingnan students might
be reluctant to write about their own lives, but I have not found
this to be the case. Whilst they are wary of seeming egotistical,
most have been willing and indeed keen to commit their stories
to paper,” he said.
“Good autobiographical writing is always more than a matter
of simply spilling experience on to the page. It takes craft to
shape things in a way that will be compelling and intelligible
to a reader. Decisions have to be made about selection and
omission of details, structure, tone, style and much else,” said
the Melbourne-born, Oxford-educated professor.
In recent years, he has worked mainly in the area of “life-writing”,
a field that includes autobiography, biography, oral history,
diaries, journals and other narrative forms in which the individual
life-story is the fundamental unit of expression and analysis.
His study of Australian Jewish autobiography entitled This Crazy
Thing a Life: Australian Jewish Autobiography will be published
by the University of Western Australia Press this year. His
autobiographical account of his father’s life and their father-son
relationship, Shadow of Doubt: My Father and Myself (Bystander
Press), was published in 2003.

Richard Basil FREADMAN 教授
Prof. Richard Basil FREADMAN

Because the English Department at Lingnan offers studies
in both literature and linguistics, it is able to give students an
unusual and multi-faceted exposure to the English language and
its cultural contexts, he added.
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“Our cultural worlds deeply shape the way we experience
things, our sense of self, and the narrative forms we use to
tell our stories. Many disciplines recognize and explore the
role that narratives self play in human societies. One of the
things that attracted me to Lingnan was the scope it offers for
interdisciplinary study”, Prof. Freadman said.
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Autobiographical writing is a rich area to teach in, said Prof.
Freadman, partly because of the many cultural contexts that
students can be exposed to while reading about other people’s
lives.

嶺南人 Lingnanians
Jesús SEADE 教授－
梁紹榮經濟學講座教授
學歷背景：
1968 年：國立墨西哥自洽大學理學學士 ( 最優等榮譽 )；
1971 年：墨西哥學院文學碩士；
1973 年：牛津大學哲學學士；
1976 年：牛津大學哲學博士
其他：
Seade 教 授 的 博 士 論 文 導 師 為 1996 年 諾 貝 爾 經 濟 學 得 獎 者
James A. Mirrless 教授。
Jesús SEADE 教授有深厚的學術背景和處理國際經濟問題的前
線經驗，他在教授學生經濟理論的同時也教他們如何在現實環
境中學以致用。
Seade 教授曾在九十年代初的「烏拉圭回合」多邊貿易談判中
擔任墨西哥大使及首席談判代表，那次談判獲得圓滿成果。他
說：「這是歷來最廣泛且複雜的經濟談判，涉及的範疇涵蓋金
融、知識產權、農業補助、紡織品自由化以及工業產品貿易規
則等。」
今年一月受聘於嶺大之前，Seade 教授擔任「國際貨幣基金組
織」財政事務部高級顧問，其任務是為世界各國提供技術支援，
包括稅務與支出政策以至系統與行政預算等。在此之前，他曾
出任該組織政策部副部長，掌管貿易問題，並處理九十年代末
期的阿根廷，巴西及土耳其的三大危機個案。
儘管他擔任過多個國際組織的要職，且一度是世界貿易組織的
第二號人物，但這位出身牛津大學的經濟學家形容，自己主要
是一個學者。「我的工作是為機構督導或是親身參與政策研究、
技術支援以及培訓等工作。歷任不同的職務，令我的視野更為
廣闊。經過多年的決策工作和取得實際經驗之後，現在是適當
的時候回到基礎研究和教學工作。我的事業本來就是由基礎研
究和教學工作開始，不同的是，現在的經驗更加豐富。」
Seade 教授曾是著名的英國華威大學的經濟學講座教授，在該
校任教超過十年，又曾經在法國和墨西哥出任高職，亦在大西
洋兩岸重要國家作短期出訪。
他目前在嶺大主講的「國際金融中心」一科是嶺大新開設的課
程，似乎是其他地區未有的。課程是研究成為金融中心的因
素，特別是關於香港這個地方。「有時書本上說的會與現實世界
大相庭逕。在金融這個如斯重要的領域，必須密切留意不同機
構的本質和演變。」他亦開始預備下一個挑戰，他會在下學年教
授稅務理論和政策科目。
「學生非常投入學習。」他强調說。「這裡的教學環境非常令人滿
意和具有吸引力。」

Bio-Sketch of Prof. Jesús SEADE:
B.Sc., National University of Mexico, 1968
(Summa cum Laude);
M.A., El Colegio de Mexico, 1971;
B.Phil., University of Oxford, 1973;
D.Phil., University of Oxford, 1976;
Others:
Prof. Sir James A. Mirrlees, Nobel Laureate in Economic
Sciences in 1996, was Prof. Seade’s Ph. D. Supervisor.
With a strong background academically and in tackling global
economic issues from the front line, Prof. SEADE teaches
students both the theories, and what is relevant for the real
world.
He was Mexico’s ambassador and chief negotiator to the
Uruguay Round negotiations, which were successfully completed
in the early 90s, “the most far-reaching economic negotiation
ever undertaken, covering areas from trade in finance, to
intellectual property, agricultural subsidies, textiles liberalization,
and the rules for trade in industrial products,” he recalls. Prior to
joining Lingnan in January, Prof. SEADE was the Senior Advisor
of the International Monetary Fund’s Fiscal Affairs Department,
providing extensive technical assistance on tax and budget
policy to countries around the world — and before that, as
Assistant Director in the IMF’s Policy Department, he overviewed
all Fund work on trade, and its review processes on the major
crisis cases of the late 90s: Argentina, Brazil and Turkey.
Despite his string of posts in international bodies, including a
stint at the World Bank and the number 2 position at the World
Trade Organization, the Oxford-educated economist describes
himself as primarily an academic. “In each agency I worked for, I
oversaw or participated in policy research, technical assistance
and training, supplementing the overall picture I gained from
senior positions. After a lot of policy and practical experience,
now is a good time to return to fundamental research and
teaching, which were the core of my career earlier on, but now
informed by that experience.” And a return to academia it is: he
held a Chair in Economics at the UK’s prestigious University of
Warwick, where he spent over 10 years, plus senior positions in
France, Mexico and shorter visits in top places on both sides of
the Atlantic.
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The International Financial Centres course he taught this term —
new at Lingnan and seemingly not available anywhere else, yet
— examines what factors make financial centres, with particular
attention to Hong Kong. “The whole world is very different from
what the textbook sometimes says. Due attention to the nature
and evolution of institutions, in such a fundamental area as
finance, is of the essence,” he says, as he begins to prepare for
the next challenge: his course on tax theory and policy to be
offered in next academic year.
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Prof. Jesús SEADE –
Sydney S W Leong Chair Professor of
Economics

Jesús SEADE教授
Prof. Jesús SEADE

“The students are highly motivated and committed,” he stresses.
“This makes the teaching environment most satisfying and the
entire exercise very attractive.”

嶺南人 Lingnanians

嶺南大學新任校董會及諮議會成員
New Council and Court Members
香港特別行政區政府行政長官於 2006 年 1 月委任部份校

The Chief Executive of HKSAR Government has appointed several new

董會及諮議會新成員，以下為新成員簡介：

Council and Court Members in January 2006. The following are brief
accounts of the new members:

校董會及諮議會成員

Council and Court Members

趙志榮先生

Mr. Collins CHIU

趙志榮先生持有香港執業會計師資

Mr. Collins CHIU is a Fellow Member of the Hong Kong Institute of

格，是香港會計師公會，英國特許公

Certified Public Accountants, the Association of Chartered Certified

認會計師公會及香港華人會計師公會

Accountants and the Society of Chinese Accountants and Auditors.

資深會員。1986年在香港嶺南學院畢業後，趙先生任職

Since his graduation from Lingnan College in 1986, he has worked

於國際會計師行，並獲法庭委任參與會計審查工作。趙

for an international accounting firm and been involved in audits and

先生在會計行業擁有逾二十年工作經驗，現時是立信會

accounting reviews commissioned by courts. With more than 20 years

計師事務所有限公司董事總經理。

of experience in the accounting field, he is now the Managing Director

Ms. Leonie KI, JP

紀文鳳女士現為新世界中國實業項目

Ms. Leonie KI joined New World China Enterprises Projects Limited

有限公司董事總經理，亦是昆明新世

as Managing Director since 1997 and is also a Director of New World

界第一巴士服務有限公司董事。紀女

First Bus Services Limited (Kunming, PRC). A graduate of the University

士畢業於香港大學，為資深廣告人，曾先後創辦香港精

of Hong Kong, Ms. Ki is a veteran advertising professional. She was

英廣告及中國精信廣告公司。她於 1995 至 1997 年出任

the founder, partner and Chairman/CEO of Grey Advertising Limited

「香港明天更好基金」行政總裁。紀小姐經常在中、港、

in Hong Kong and Mainland China. From 1995–97, she joined The

台各大學講學，其一本廣告學中文專書更獲選為1989年

Better Hong Kong Foundation as Chief Executive. Ms. Ki has lectured

台灣金石堂「全年十大最具有影響力」書籍之一。紀女

extensively at universities in Greater China. She wrote a best-selling

士熱心公益及公共服務，目前為香港聯合國兒童基金會

advertising book in Chinese, which was voted as one of the top ten

董事會成員，香港兒童癌病基金終生會員，香港公開大

most influential books in Taipei in 1989, and has been a popular

學校董會成員 (2000-06)，香港中央政策組「香港創意工

author and columnist. Ms. Ki is committed to community and public

業」諮詢顧問組成員及策發會成員，並為雲南省政協委

services. She is currently a Council Member of UNICEF, a Life Member

員。此外，紀女士更是白馬戶外媒體有限公司及莎莎國

of the Children’s Cancer Foundation, a Council Member of the Open

際控股有限公司之獨立非執行董事。

University of Hong Kong (2000-06), and a member of the Commission
on Strategic Development. She is also a CPPCC member of Yunnan
Province. Currently Ms. Ki is an Independent Non-executive Director of
Clear Media and Sa Sa International Holdings Ltd.
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紀文鳳太平紳士
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of Lixin CPA Limited.

嶺南人 Lingnanians

郭文藻博士

Dr. KWOK Man-cho

郭文藻博士是一位卓有成就的企

A dedicated entrepreneur cum educator, Dr. KWOK Man-cho was

業 家 和 教 育 家， 在 嶺 南 學 院 正 名

instrumental in the setting up of Lingnan College and its later attaining

為 嶺 南 大 學 的 過 程 中 貢 獻 良 多。

of university title. A graduate of Lingnan University in Guangzhou in the

他在四十年代畢業於廣州嶺南大學，五十年代接掌香

late 40s, he demonstrated business acumen and professional leadership

港永安人壽保險公司後，充份發揮了他精明能幹的經

after taking over Wing On Life Assurance Co. in the 50s. Since the 70s,

商和領導才能。七十年代後，郭氏將永安各聯號公司

he has been Managing Director of Wing On (Holdings) Ltd, formed by

合併，易名為今日的永安集團有限公司，並出任董事

an amalgamation of various Wing On businesses. Dr. Kwok and several

總經理。郭博士除事業有成之外，也熱心教育事業。

other Lingnan alumni founded Lingnan College in the 60s to continue the

六十年代，他與其他嶺南校友合力創辦嶺南書院。在

University’s educational mission. As Vice-Chairman of the College’s Board

1983 至 1992 年擔任校董會副主席期間，他全力協助主

of Governors between 1983–1992, Dr. Kwok gave full support to the then

席爭取學院升格為大學。郭博士目前出任香港青年會

Chairman’s attempt to upgrade the College into university. Apart from

協會主席，香港真光中學及香港真光英文中學校董會

his involvement with Lingnan, Dr. Kwok also serves as Chairman of the

主席，以及香港中華基督教青年會英文中學，青年會

councils of YMCAs of Hong Kong, The True Light Middle School of Hong

中學及青年會專業書院校董。

Kong, Hong Kong True Light College, and director of the council of both
the Chinese YMCA Secondary School and YMCA College of Careers.

蘇錦樑先生

Mr. Gregory SO

蘇錦樑先生是蘇龍律師事務所的資

A Senior Partner of So, Lung and Associates, Solicitors, Mr. Gregory SO

深合夥人 , 他在加拿大卡爾頓大學完

completed his studies with a B.A. (Economics) in Carleton University,

成經濟學士、法律學士及工商管理

and Bachelor of Laws, LL.B. and M.B.A. in University of Ottawa. He was

碩士學位課程，分別於 1985 年、1988 年及 1989 年取

admitted to the Law Society of Alberta, Canada in 1985, Law Society of

得加拿大亞爾伯特省，加拿大安大略省及英國及香港

Upper Canada in 1988 and the Law Society of England and Wales and

等地的律師資格。 1989 年擔任加拿大商會法律委員會

the Law Society of Hong Kong in 1989. In 1989, he was the Chairman

主席。他是多間公司的代表律師 , 負責處理收購、財產

of the Legal Committee of the Canadian Chamber of Commerce. He

轉移、合營安排和保險事務。公職方面 , 包括擔任策略

has acted for a range of companies in areas such as acquisitions,

發展委員會，醫院管理局及華人永遠場管理委員會成

dispositions, joint venture arrangements and insurance defence. His

員。蘇先生現任民建聯副主席，亦曾擔任黃大仙區議

public duties include membership of the Commission on Strategic

會議員。

Development, the Hospital Authority, and the Board of Management of
the Chinese Permanent Cemeteries. Mr. So is currently the Vice-Chairman
of the Democratic Alliance for the Betterment and Progress of Hong Kong
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and a former Member of the Wong Tai Sin District Council.
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校董會成員

Council Members

蔡少洲先生

Mr. Tony CHOI

蔡少洲先生自1988年以來任百達製

An Executive Director of Hong Kong Garment Manufacturing Co. Ltd.

衣有限公司執行董事，並擔任多項

since 1988, Mr. Tony CHOI serves on various official committees,

公職，包括教育統籌局語文教育及

including the Standing Committee on Language Education and Research,

研究常務委員會委員，律師紀律審

Solicitors Disciplinary Tribunal Panel, and Steering Committee on Task

裁組成員，以及語文教學專責小組督導委員會會員。

Force on Language Support. He was also President of the American

他亦曾任拔萃男書院舊生會會長及校董會成員，香港

University Club in Hong Kong and Chairman of a steering committee

美國大學同學會會長，及製衣業訓練局督導委員會主

under the Clothing Industries Training Authority. Last year he was

席。去年，他獲選為美國南加州大學香港校友會副主

appointed Vice-Chairman of the University of Southern California Alumni

席。蔡先生畢業於該大學商業管理學系，後來於加州

Association (HK) Ltd. He graduated from University of South California

大學洛杉磯校區取得工商管理碩士學位。

with a B.Sc. degree in Business Administration, and obtained his Masters
of Business Administration degree from University of California at Los
Angeles (UCLA). Mr. Choi is also a past president of the Diocesan School
Old Boys' Association, and a former School Committee member of

Mr. Charley SONG

宋林先生是華潤 ( 集團 ) 有限公司及

With extensive experience in corporate management, Mr. Charley SONG

中國華潤總公司的副董事長和總經

is Vice Chairman cum President of China Resources (Holdings) Co. Ltd.

理，華潤創業有限公司、華潤電力

and China Resources National Corporation, as well as Chairman of China

控股有限公司及華潤置地有限公司的主席，在公司管

Resources Enterprise Ltd., China Resources Power Holdings Co. Ltd.

理方面經驗豐富。宋先生同時是吉利汽車控股有限公

and China Resources Land Ltd. He is also Independent Non-executive

司及東亞銀行 ( 中國 ) 有限公司的獨立非執行董事，也

Director of Geely Automobile Holdings Ltd. and The Bank of East Asia

是萬科企業股份有限公司副董事長。宋先生在香港工

(China) Ltd., and Deputy Chairman of China Vanke Co. Ltd. A long-

作生活了二十年，曾是香港政府機電署屬下氣體安全

time resident in Hong Kong, he was a member of HK Government’s Gas

諮詢委員會的其中一個成員。

Safety Advisory Committee.

鄧淑德女士

Ms. Karen TANG

鄧淑德女士是「香港明天更好基金」

Ms. Karen TANG is the Executive Director of the Better Hong Kong

執行董事。之前曾出任香港大學的

Foundation. Prior to that, she was the Director of Communications at

傳訊總監，負責大學的對外及對內

the University of Hong Kong, responsible for managing the university’s

聯絡工作。鄧女士有豐富的傳播界工作經驗，曾擔任

external relations and internal communications. She has rich working

明報集團的不同職位，包括雜誌部副總經理及中文亞

experience in the media sector, having worked for the Ming Pao Group

洲周刊總經理。她亦曾於香港電訊及和記集團旗下的

in a number of positions including Deputy General Manager of the

多媒體服務及電子商貿服務，並分別擔任企業發展總

Magazines Division and General Manager of Yazhou Zhoukan (Chinese

經理及商務總監等職位。

Asiaweek). She was also General Manager, Corporate Development of
Hong Kong Telecom and Commercial Director of Hutchison on multimedia services and e-commerce business.
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宋林先生
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Diocesan Boys' School.

嶺南人 Lingnanians
諮議會成員

Court Members

陳少文先生

Mr. Kirby CHAN

陳少文先生1983年畢業於嶺南學院，

Mr. Kirby CHAN graduated from Lingnan College in 1983 majoring in

主修會計。畢業後加入羅兵咸會計師

Accountancy. He started his career as an auditor in Price Waterhouse, CPA

事務所（現為羅兵咸永道會計師事務

(now PriceWaterhouseCoopers, CPA). He joined the Dharmala Group in

所）為核數師。1988 年加入大馬集團，1992 年晉升為嘉

1988 and was promoted to Finance Director of Dharmala Securities Co.

洛證券有限公司財務董事。1996 年為英明集團創辦人之

Ltd. in 1992. He co-founded the Phoenix Capital Group in 1996 and has

一，成立後出任執行董事，負責集團之財務、監察、後

since then been its executive director being in charge of finance, compliance

防支援等工作。

and back office function.

陳先生現為特許公認會計師公會資深會員及香港會計師

Mr. Chan is currently a fellow member of the Association of Chartered

公會之執業會計師，亦為基督國際學校財務委員會成員

Certified Accountants and a Practising member of the Hong Kong Institute

及家長會副主席。

of Certified Public Accountants. He is also a Finance Committee member
and the Vice Chairman of the Parents Association of the International
Christian School.

方文雄先生

Mr. David FONG

方文雄先生現任香港協成行集團副董

Mr. David FONG is the Deputy Managing Director of Hip Shing Hong

事總經理，方樹福堂基金董事及方潤

Group of Companies, Director of the Fong Shu Fook Tong Foundation and

華基金會副主席。方先生也是香港中

Deputy Chairman of the Fong’s Family Foundation. A Vice-Chairman of the

華總商會副會長。此外，他獲廣東省東莞市及河南省許

Chinese General Chamber of Commerce, he is also an honorary citizen

昌市頒發「榮譽市民」。他出任的其他公職包括廣東省政

in Dongguan, Guangdong, and Xuchang, Henan, while holding a number

協第九屆港澳地區委員，河北大學管理學院名譽教授，

of positions in China, including Member of the 9th Guangdong Provincial

中華全國工商業聯合會執行委員及中華海外聯誼會理

Committee of the CPPCC, Honorary Professor of Hebei University’s School

事。

of Management, director of both the All-China Federation of Industry and
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Commerce, and the China Overseas Friendship Association.
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夏永豪太平紳士

Mr. Timothy HA, MBE, JP

夏永豪先生曾任聖保羅書院校長及校

Mr. Timothy HA was the former Supervisor and Principal of St. Paul’s

監，亦曾服務於多個重要教育組織，

College and had served on a number of prominent educational bodies,

包 括 教 育 統 籌 委 員 會， 補 助 學 校 議

including the Education Commission, Grant School Council, Board of

會，教育委員會，大學及理工撥款委員會(現稱大學教育

Education, University and Polytechnic Grants Committee, Council of the

資助委員會)，香港演藝學院校董會及香港大學諮議會。

Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts, and the Court of the University

夏先生也曾任立法局議員。他自 1998 至 2007 年擔任香

of Hong Kong. Also a former legislator, he has been the Education

港聖公會教育幹事。二十年來也一直擔任香港辦學團體

Secretary of the Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui from 1998-2007. For

議會主席。他現任香港聖公會大主教教育顧問。

20 years he has been the Chairman of the Hong Kong Association of
Sponsoring Bodies of Schools. He is now Education Advisor to the
Archbishop of the Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui.

嶺南人 Lingnanians

林祥博士

Dr. Richard LAM

林祥博士現任樹仁大學社會學系助

An Assistant Professor in Sociology at Shue Yan University, Dr. Richard

理教授，曾發表有關香港「夾心一

LAM has published articles on the “sandwich generation” in Hong

代」的系列文章，並完成了世界銀行

Kong and completed a related research project commissioned by

委託的一個相關研究項目。去年十月，林博士主持了

the World Bank. Last October he served as Coordinator of the Third

在嶺南大學舉辦的第三次企業家論壇，名為「企業家：

Enterpreneurship Forum entitled “Enterpreneurship: The Prospect of Hong

香港營商環境的前景」。2005 年，他完成了一連串研

Kong Business Environment” held at Lingnan. Dr. Lam has undertaken

究計劃，其中一項是有關廣東省的長者關愛工作。林

a string of research projects including one on caring for the elderly in

博士於1986年在嶺南學院取得社會學榮譽文憑，2000

Guangzhou, which were completed in 2005. He obtained an Honours

年獲得昆士蘭大學博士學位。

Diploma in Sociology at Lingnan in 1986 and his Ph.D. from Queensland
University in 2000.

梁松聲先生

Mr. Sammy LEUNG

梁松聲先生於 2006 年創辦安源服務

Mr. Sammy LEUNG established Honor Services Management Ltd, an

管理有限公司，為公司行政提供優

initiative to provide quality services in corporate management, in 2006. A

質服務。他於 1983 年畢業於嶺南學

graduate of Lingnan College in 1983, he started his career as an auditor

院，先任德勤關、黃、陳、方會計師行核數師，隨後

with Kwan Wong Tan & Fong, CPA. Subsequently, he held respective

又任職聯合集團，怡和太平洋集團及香港宜高科技創

financial, management and business development positions in Allied

業集團等機構，負責金融及商業發展工作。梁先生也

Group, the Jardine Pacific Group and iTVentures Limited. Mr. Leung is

是一位核准會計師。

also a Certified Public Accountant.

倪少傑太平紳士

Mr. NGAI Shiu-kit, SBS, OBE, JP

倪少傑先生是香港中華廠商聯合會

Mr. NGAI Shiu-kit is the Permanent Honorary President of the Chinese

原 會 長 及 永 遠 名 譽 會 長。1985 至

Manufacturers’ Association of Hong Kong, of which he once served as

1997 年倪氏曾出任立法局議員。他

President. He was also a member of the Legislative Council between

也是香港特別行政區籌備委員會及預備工作委員會委

1985 and 1997, a member of the Preparatory and Working Committee

員，及第九屆全國人民代表大會香港特區代表。

for the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region, and a Deputy to the
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9th National Congress of the People’s Republic of China.
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韋基球博士任嶺南校董四十載，功成身退
Dr. WAI Kee-kau Steps Down as
Lingnan Council Member After 40 Years
韋基球博士為嶺南書院(嶺大之前身)的創辦人之一，由1967年9月9日在司徒拔道創校起，一直出任董事會成員之一，前後長達四十
載，為服務最長的一名嶺南董事。

嶺南在正名為大學前經歷了以下幾個不同時期：(一)成立初期的私立書院階段(1967-1978)；(二)按「香港專上學院條例」註冊為學院
時期 (1978-1991)；( 三 ) 加入「大學與理工撥款委員會」或「教育資助委員會」時期 (1991 年開始 )；( 四 )1999 年正名為大學後。1967
年開辦嶺南書院時，韋博士即擔任校董，並曾六年兼任校監，其後亦曾擔任校董會主席，任勞任怨。

1991 至 99 年，大學之最高管治機構為校務會 (Council) 與校董會 (Board of Governors) 兩層。韋博士於 1991 年起即被嶺南教育機構
推舉為代表出任校務會及校董會成員。正名為大學後，韋博士繼續任校董會 ( 之前中文稱「校務會」)與諮議會 (Court) 成員，在各不同
階段，對大學付出了不少時間與精力，貢獻良多。

為表彰韋先生對嶺南的貢獻，大學於 1996 年頒授榮譽法學博士予韋基球先生。韋博士即將於今年 7 月底卸任校董一職。
A founder of the former Lingnan College (the predecessor of Lingnan University), Dr. WAI Kee-kai had been a Director from 9
September 1967, when Lingnan was established in Stubbs Road. He is also the longest serving Director-cum-Council member,
having been with the institution for 40 years.

Lingnan had gone through various stages of development before it acquired university status. The first stage was during 1967-1978,
when it was a private college; between 1978-1991 it was a registered college under the Hong Kong Post-Secondary Colleges
Ordinance; it came under the aegis of Universities and Polytechnics Grants Committee (UPGC) (later renamed as University Grants
Committee, UGC) in 1991; in 1999 it became a university. When Lingnan College was established in 1967, Dr. Wai served as a
college board of director and was also the Supervisor for six years. He was later made the Chairman of the Board of Directors.

Between 1991–1999, the university’s top governance structure
comprised the Council and the Board of Governors. Dr. Wai
was elected by the Lingnan Education Organization (LEO) to sit
on both the Council and the Board of Governors since 1991.
The Board of Governors was renamed the Court after Lingnan
became a university in 1999, from 1999 to 2007 Dr. Wai
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continued to serve the University.

In recognition of Dr. Wai’s valuable contributions, he was
conferred a Degree of Doctor of Laws honouris causa by the
University in 1996. Dr. Wai will step down as Council member
by the end of July this year.
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韋基球博士
Dr. WAI Kee-kau

嶺南大事記 Lingnan Events

嶺大與中山大學簽署策略合作聯盟協議書
Lingnan and Sun Yat-sen University Signed
Strategic Alliance Agreement
嶺南大學香港商學研究所與廣州中山大學港澳與珠江三角洲研究中心於 2006 年 3 月簽訂策略合作聯盟協議書，並同時正式發行二單
位之前合作完成的
《港澳與珠江三角洲的經濟合作》一書。該書為雙方二十位研究人員、歷時兩年多的大型研究成果，由三聯（香港）
有限公司出版（見附圖），為內地與香港政府與私營機構的重要參考材料。

嶺大校長陳坤耀教授與副校長兼香港商學研究所所長饒美蛟教授、中山大學港澳珠江三角洲研究中心主任陳廣漢教授、三聯書店
（香港）有限公司執行總編輯陳翠玲小姐等出席了專書發行儀式。

在策略合作聯盟之下，兩所大學將更深入合作研究泛珠三角洲及大珠三角經濟區的經濟及外資企業經營問題。日前雙方正在策劃另
一個大型研究計劃《港商與珠三角洲面對的經營難題及其對香港服務業的影響》，進展順利。
A strategic co-operation alliance agreement was signed between Hong Kong Institute of Business Studies of Lingnan University and
Centre for Studies of Hong Kong, Macau and Pearl River Delta of Sun Yat-sen University (PRDSYSU) in Guangzhou, in March 2006,
coinciding with the launch of the book entitled Economic Co-operation between Pearl River Delta, Hong Kong and Macau, jointly
written by some 20 researches of the two research units after two years of work. The book was published by the Joint Publishing (HK)
Co Ltd (see Figure). It provides first hand reference materials for government bodies and private sectors in both Mainland and Hong
Kong.

Lingnan President Prof. Edward CHEN and Vice-President-cum-Director of the Hong Kong Institute of Business Studies, Prof. NYAW
Mee-kau; Prof. CHEN Guanghan, Director of PRDSYSU, and Ms. CHEN Cui Ling, Executive Chief Editor of Joint Publishing (HK) Co
Ltd, were at the launch ceremony. Under the alliance agreement, both universities will collaborate on more in-depth research projects
on economic and business issues of the Pan Pearl River Delta and the Greater Pearl River Delta areas. A joint research project on the
“Problems Faced by Hong Kong Industrialists in RDP and Its Effect on the Service Sector in Hong Kong” is currently under serious

(左起)饒美蛟教授、陳廣漢教授、陳坤耀教授及陳翠玲小姐出席「策略合作聯盟協
議書」簽約儀式。
(from left) Prof. NYAW Mee-kau, Prof. CHEN Guanghan, Prof. Edward CHEN and
Ms. CHEN Cui Ling attended the strategic cooperation alliance agreement signing
ceremony.
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由嶺南大學饒美蛟教授及中山大學陳廣漢教授主編的《港澳
與珠江三角洲的經濟合作》已正式發行。
The book entitled Economic Co-operation between Pearl
River Delta, Hong Kong and Macau was jointly edited by
Prof. NYAW Mee-kau of Lingnan University and Prof. CHEN
Guanghan of Sun Yat-sen University.
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planning and will be launched soon.

嶺南大事記 Lingnan Events

大學禮拜堂正式啟用，舉行感恩崇拜禮
University Chapel’s Official Opening and Thanksgiving Service
嶺南大學是由長老會牧師安德魯•哈巴博士等教士於 1888 年在廣州創辦，具有優良的基督教傳統。

嶺南於 1995 年遷入屯門新校園時，校董會即有意在校內建一大學禮拜堂，讓師生有一靜心思考的地方。1999 年校董會成立「基督教
事工委員會」(Christian Activities Committee)，由校董會成員之一陳林麗冰博士擔任主席一職，負責校內有關基督教的活動，並開
始籌募經費建大學禮拜堂。承蒙一班熱心的嶺南校友及區樹洪基金會的慷慨捐獻，款項於2004年已籌足，建堂工程與新教學大樓工
程同時展開，並於 2006 年順利完成。

2006 年 11 月 24 日大學在新落成的禮拜堂舉行獻堂感恩崇拜。感恩崇拜禮由嶺大校董會主席梁振英博士太平紳士，校長陳坤耀教
授，校董會基督教事工委員會主席陳林麗冰女士，香港聖公會西九龍教區蘇以葆主教及嶺大校牧鄭耀成牧師聯合主持。嶺南大學基
督徒詩班亦在崇拜中獻詩。出席感恩崇拜禮的嘉賓逾百人，包括招顯洸醫生 ( 前董事會主席 )，多名應屆及前校董會及諮議會成員，
校友與嘉賓，以及校內各部門主管人員及師生等。

大學禮拜堂的建成，標誌嶺大基督教辦學精神的傳承和發揚光大。
With a fine Christian tradition, Lingnan University was established in Guangzhou in 1888 by Rev. Dr. Andrew P. HAPPER of the
Presbyterian Church.

When Lingnan moved to the Tuen Mun campus in 1995, the University Council had the idea of setting up a chapel on campus to
provide a quiet space for teachers and students. In 1999, it formed the Christian Activities Committee to organize Christian activities
on campus, chaired by council member Dr. Alison CHAN Lam Lai-bing. The committee also started raising funds for the building
of the chapel. Thanks to the generous donations from Lingnan alumni and the Au Shue Hung Foundation Fund, the funding target
was met in 2004, allowing for the construction of the chapel to go hand in hand with that of the New Academic Block Building. The
construction work was completed in 2006.

A thanksgiving service was held at the newly completed chapel on 24 November 2006. It was officiated by Council Chairman Dr. The
Hon. LEUNG Chun-ying, JP; President Edward CHEN; Chairman of Lingnan Council’s Christian Activities Committee Dr. Alison Chan;
Rt. Rev. Thomas SOO, Diocesan Bishop, Diocese of Western Kowloon, Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui;. and the University’s Chaplain
Rev. CHENG Yiu-chen. The Lingnan University Christian Choir sang hymns. Also present were more than 100 guests including former
Council Chairman Dr. CHIU Hin-kwong, a number of current and former Council and Court members, alumni and guests, department
heads, teachers and students, etc.
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The completion of the university chapel symbolizes the flourishing of
the Christian education at Lingnan.
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嶺大基督徒詩班在祟拜中獻唱聖詩。
The Lingnan University Christian Choir sang hymns at the
thanksgiving service.

嶺南大事記 Lingnan Events

「我們的未來」系列公開研討會
Public Seminar Series Entitled “Our Future”
嶺南大學文化研究碩士 ( 修課 ) 課程自 2006 年 12 月開始，舉辦命名為「我們的未來」的一系列文化政治公開研討會，旨在鼓勵探討與
大眾市民生活息息相關的文化及政治議題。議題包括社會教育、新媒體、知識生產、色情文化、旅遊及後殖民主義等。研討會在香
港文化中心舉行，直至 2007 年 6 月結束。

文化研究碩士(修課)課程於2003年開辦，是本港首個授課式文化研究碩士課程。該課程集中研究三大專業領域有關的議題：傳播媒
體、社會工作及教育。

該課程的知名畢業生包括於 2004 年獲美國《時代週刊》選為 40 歲以下亞洲英雄的孔令瑜女士 (2006 年畢業 )、am730 總編輯盧覺麟先
生 (2005 年畢業 ) 及作家俞若玫女士 (2005 年畢業 )。
A series of public seminars entitled “Our Future”, organized by the University's Master in Cultural Studies (MCS) Programme, has
been running since December 2006, to encourage exchanges on political and cultural issues in Hong Kong. Diverse topics including
society, education, new media, knowledge, pornography, tourism and post-colonialism on culture and politics are covered. The series
are held at the Cultural Centre until June 2007.

Launched in 2003, the MCS Programme was Hong Kong’s first taught master’s programme in cultural studies. It targets at three
professions: media, social work, and educational practices.

Notable graduates of the programme include Ms. Jackie HUNG Ling-yu, one of the below-40 Asia’s Heroes in year 2004 selected by
TIME magazine (graduated 2006); Mr. Alan LO Kok-lun, Chief Editor of am730 (graduated 2005), and Ms. Cally YU Yeuk-mui (graduated
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嶺大文化研究碩士課程由2006年12月至2007月6月舉
辦一系列文化政治公開研討會。
A series of public seminars was organized by the
Master in Cultural Studies Programme from December
2006 to June 2007.
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2005), a writer.
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「梁方靄雲藝術廊」正式啟用與揭幕禮
University’s Leung Fong Oi Wan Art Gallery was Open
嶺南大學的「梁方靄雲藝術廊」於 2006 年啟用，揭幕禮於 10 月 19 日舉行，出席人數逾 80 名，包括梁啟雄先生，梁氏之令堂梁方靄
雲女士，其家族成員和友好、校方高層主管人士等。梁啟雄先生乃藉此藝術廊的命名表達對母親的敬愛。

梁啟雄先生為惠安製衣集團執行主席及中國移動萬眾電話有限公司董事兼董事總經理，一向熱心支持嶺大的博雅教育。去年，梁先
生慨捐五百萬港元予嶺大，贊助開拓服務研習課程計劃，讓學生可結合服務與課程兩者。此項捐款獲大學資助委員會的配對基金撥
款。

梁先生畢業於香港大學，從商前是一位社工。他於 2005 年獲嶺南大學頒予榮譽院士銜。

The opening ceremony of the University’s Leung Fong Oi Wan Art Gallery was held on 19 October 2006. The Art Gallery was named
after Mrs. LEUNG Fong Oi Wan, symbolising philanthropist entrepreneur Mr. Michael LEUNG’s love and respect for his mother. About
80 guests including Mr. Michael Leung, his mother and other family members as well as members of the senior management group of
the University were present in the Opening Ceremony.

The Executive Chairman of Onwel Group of Companies, and Director and Managing Director of China Mobile Peoples Telephone
Company Limited, is a strong supporter of Lingnan’s liberal arts education. Last year Mr. Leung donated five million Hong Kong
dollars to Lingnan’s Service-Learning and Research Scheme, allowing students to integrate course learning with service. The donation
was matched dollar-to-dollar under the University Grants Committee’s Matching Grant Scheme.

Mr. Leung, a former social worker graduating from The University of Hong Kong, was conferred an honorary fellowship of the
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(右起) 梁啟雄先生、梁氏之令堂梁方靄雲女士及陳坤耀校長主持「梁方靄雲藝術廊」
揭幕禮。
(From right) Mr. Michael LEUNG, his mother Mrs. LEUNG Fong Oi Wan and President
Edward CHEN officiated at the naming ceremony of The Art Gallery.

嶺南大事記 Lingnan Events

國家語言文字工作委員會繼續支持嶺大
New Contract Signed with the State Language Commission of China
國家語言文字工作委員會與嶺南大學續簽署為期三年的合作協議，支援嶺大的普通話培訓、教研和測試，直到 2009 年 12 月。嶺南
大學校長陳坤耀教授與國家語言文字工作委員會普通話培訓測試中心主任姚喜雙教授，代表雙方簽署合約。

國家語委高度評價嶺南大學在過去三年來在普通話培訓與測試上所取得的鉅大成就。自 2004 年 4 月以來，嶺大的「中國語文教學與
測試中心」進行了十次普通話水平的測試，參加測試人次超過三千。成績達二級乙等的佔 15%，成績達三級甲等的佔 30%。過去三
年，測試擴展至非嶺大學生。

The State Language Commission (CLC) of China has signed a new contract with Lingnan on supporting and assisting with the University’s
Putonghua teaching, research and assessment for another three years, until December 2009. University President Prof. Edward CHEN signed
the agreement with the Director of the Commission’s Putongua Proficiency Testing Centre, Prof. YAO Xishuang.

The CLC has commented highly on Lingnan’s great achievements in the Putonghua training and assessment tests in the past three years. Since
April 2004 the Chinese Language Education and Assessment Centre (CLEAC) of Lingnan University has conducted 10 Putonghua assessment
tests, involving more than 3,000 candidates. In the past three years the tests have been made available to anyone, other than Lingnan students
alone. The average pass rate was 81 per cent. Fifteen per cent of Lingnan students reached level-two standard, while 30 per cent made it to
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陳坤耀校長(左)與姚喜雙教授(右)出席合作協議續約
儀式。
President Edward CHEN (left) and Prof. YAO Xishuang
(right) attended the new contract signing ceremony.
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the top grade in level three.
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雲南「山區服務研習計劃」
Yunnan Village Adoption Project Launched
嶺南大學學生將參加在中國雲南推行農村和學校服務計劃，此項三年的計劃名為「山區服務研習計劃」，由四大國際會計師行之一的
德勤會計師行贊助。在此項計劃下，嶺大不同系別的學生，今年夏季將首次踏足雲南舞定縣高橋鎮的格章拉小學。 1 月 25 日，嶺南
大學校長陳坤耀教授與德勤中國香港及華南區主管合夥人阮錫雄先生代表雙方簽署這項計劃的協議書。

上述計劃將惠及約七百個村民。阮錫雄先生稱這是首個由院校與商界聯手開展的計劃，目的是關注中國山區村落的可持續發展。每
次探訪將有約 30 個學生隨同德勤員工一起參與，協助推行衛生教育等服務計劃。

山區服務研習計劃亦符合嶺南大學實踐博雅教育懷抱世界的使命。陳校長稱這次商校攜手合作，提供一個「踏足祖國、面向世界」的
平台，創下先例，為大學與社會開拓更多不同的合作機會。

Lingnan students will join hands with Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu, a leading international accounting firm in Hong Kong and the Chinese Mainland,
in developing village and school facilities in Yunnan Province. Students from various departments will pay their first site visit to Gelazhang
Primary School in Gaoqiao Village in Wuding, Yunnan, this summer, under the three-year Village Adoption Project. On 25 January 2007 Lingnan
President Prof. Edward CHEN signed the project agreement with Mr. Kester YUEN, Regional Managing Partner of Southern China of Deloitte.

About 700 villagers are expected to benefit from the project, described by Mr. Yuen as the first ever public private sector partnership committed
to sustainable development of a rural community in China. About 30 students will go to Yunnan together with Deloitte employees in each visit,
helping with services programmes including health education.

The project also fits in with Lingnan’s mission of engaging the world as a liberal arts institution. President Chen said it will provide a platform
for students to “expand to the mainland, face the whole world”, and set the precedence for the University’s further cooperation with different
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陳坤耀校長(左)與德勤阮錫雄先生(右)代表雙方簽署雲南「山區服務
計劃」的協議書。
President Edward CHEN (left) signed the project agreement with Mr.
Kester YUEN (right) of Deloitte for organizing the three-year Yunnan
Village Adoption Project.
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首部香港地方志
The First Comprehensive Local Records of Hong Kong Launched
嶺南大學將牽頭編修香港歷史上的第一部地方志，多所院校的學者將參與其事。這部香港地方志定名為《香港地方通志》，是香港的
「百科全書」及「集體回憶」，全面而有系統地記載香港狀況。內容包括1997年6月30日以前的香港地理、歷史、政治、經濟、軍事、
社會、文化、人物、典籍及重大事件。編修工作將於今年7月1日開始，預計六年內完成，合共約1,000萬字，將裝訂為10冊，估計
總耗資 2.5 億元。大學將展開公私捐獻作編修地方志的經費。

嶺南大學校長陳坤耀教授相信是次編撰工作能讓青少年加深對香港的認識及歸屬感。此外，嶺大香港與華南歷史研究部主任劉智鵬
博士表示，香港地方志的編撰工作能夠讓學術活動融入社區當中，體現了博雅教育講求教學與社區發展互動的理念。

Lingnan University is spearheading a valuable project to compile Hong Kong's first local records, a collaborative effort involving academics from
various institutions. Entitled “A Comprehensive Local Records of Hong Kong”, the collection represents Hong Kong's “collective memories”,
and serves as an encyclopedia with comprehensive, systematic information on the local geography, natural environment, history, culture, society
and major events before 30 June 1997. The 10-volume records with about 10 million words are expected to be completed in six years starting
from 1 July, at an estimated total cost of HK$250 million. The University will seek private and public donations to help finance the cost.

Lingnan President Edward CHEN believes the project can help cultivate amongst youngsters a deeper knowledge about Hong Kong as well
as a stronger sense of belonging to the community. Dr. LAU Chi-pang, Programme Coordinator of Lingnan’s Hong Kong and South China
Historical Research Programme, said the compilation work realizes the liberal arts mission emphasizing interaction between teaching, learning,
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(左起)陳智思議員、朱佳木教授、李剛先生及陳坤耀校長主持香港地方志工程啟動典禮。
(From left) Mr. Bernard Charnwut CHAN, Mr. ZHU Jiamu, Mr. LI Gang as well as President Edward CHEN
officiated at the kick-off ceremony of Hong Kong's first Local Records Project.
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